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(c Ilm!.lllfcc lffi ce�
Bap,"t
Rov, J, F. SINGLE'I'ON, Pester
Servloes elloh :3l1ndllV at 11 ft. m. and
7 p, m,
'
Mortling I:!llbJcot: "'['he Holy Spirit
1.lre of .Jesu8."
Evellillg Subjent : II, tUIII We Know
Each p�her III Huavun,"
",BIble !:!ohool at 10 a, Ill,
_" ,,/' 'I'ha pubt!o Is oorllinlly in vlted to
,..r worship with us ; 8trangers pnruou­
larly will flnll R weroome,
Our IJrotrllctud IIlCl.'l.tlIl-r will begi�1
the nnt i:!undllY III April.
Methodist
Rav. J, H, 'l'UHAtiIJEH, ('Hotor
Preaching evvry Sun da y nt J I n. III
and 7 p In.
8untly. SelIOO!, 8 p. Ill.
lllBslolHlry Soclety, Monday, a p. III.
Prayer-meetl ng, Wednestlny, 7 p, 1Jl.
Presbyterian
Preaolling first !lnd tillr" SUlldllYS in
enoh month Rt II n. m. and 7 p. Ill.
Sunday-aohnul I\L 10 It. m.
SUlltlny .. sohool at 8uIJIJysidIJ school
house Rt Up. rn.; A. M. Denl , super!n­
tendont.
They Let Him Sleep,
pn�GnAM �r THE HHES80H�
MUSIC �lU8
At its meeting at Ihe First Oi,­
trict Al(rirultuml schon I March
3rd, ,1916,
"I Kuow Il Ballk"-F, D, A, '3,
Cborus,
Life of Schubm't-lHNs Ralstou,
"March Heroiquc" (Schubert)






Socil,1 OUlid i Liuns
Prof, J, G, (;lullter,
"Harl(, 8 .. ,1< the Larl(" (Scbu,















Horses, MulesV·No A car load of, d sirable Horees
and Mules, Slime splendid driv-r-.
price� very, low. Also, some young'
breedinu fillies at about on. _h� If their
grown value,
BRING RESULTS
One Cenf 8 Word
(n Adllance.
MInImum Cha",e 1 5 cf••
ThIs Store
OIJTLANDS
Pfnin silver card 01t81'
whh inltals in tern hntul
corner U. M, V, U,
Rewurd it returueu to StnG .. sboru News
ofllcl·. 1_I-U-I-t-o,
But we want yon to know ----------------------------�
of the many eVE\I'y clay
bargains that we are offer­
ing regardless of special





A spotted sow boh tmt.
wILli litter urseven red
jurHI�Y pigs 8LrnYI·d
Irom my plnue Itt Jfm ps till, Ally In­
furuuu.iuu rcgnrding hur will be utrauk­
I'll Ill' received. 0, 0, Pnrker JilllJis
G., ij,lI,l,t,p,
Good rltlld Iy horse buJ('­
gy unu harness 70 N'
Maill st. tSlrntesboro, Gn
When to Take IJhamberlain'sil__,U_,I_G_I_II_dr_, _
Tablets, For Sale
For Sale
Single OOlllb Rhode Is­
)nml R�d8 fur Imtolling,
I(i ror ,I 00, �'iel"B
Bt!rksilire Fllrlll, titatesburo. 3-0'<l-t-o,When you feel dlill UI!d stnpid
"ftcl' eatillg,
Wh,," e()lIst'patrd or bilious,
Whell you huvoll sicl< helldllche, lHI-IU.I",tr,
\"bell you buve n ROlH stoll.lach. 1---..,.-----------­
IV hell YOIl belch "fter after Cllt·
ing,
When you have illdigestioll,
Wben lIel'VOUS 01' despelldellt,
Wbell YOII have lIu relish
you I' meals,
Wbell YOllr livrl' Ii tOl'l'id,
ObtailJn.llle CVl:l'ywbel'c,-Ad\'.
H(,me For Rent.
Dpsirable bome 011 Nortb Mllin
�t, fOl' rent, lmmediate posse�R­





\I'c llIake livp_yelll' lo,,"s on
Bullncb coullty fllrms lit tbe
lowpst ratf'S, Plenty of mOno
ry ull the lime, Twenty'






A II w�lI bt'aten paths lead
l'lgbt up to our dool', , and
''I,here's a l'eason" because
the thrifty housewife Sa\reS i
the pennies and aCCLHl1ulale
dollal's by buying at
Ollud fllndly horsu hUJ(­




For Relit Nm'[th i\llIiu Sti, fur rU!lL.
1IIllllctJillLc pusses�it)Il,
Sc.' A,.J. Ii'rll II It Ii II, 3·1J·!6-lncll'.
fill'
tloU!�e\\'ivl'8: II' you will
Wl'llic liS W' will B�llci
SOli n SRllIl)le or 0111'
j'n ICti'l'O, Lhe giullt of Llle nl;;'I'. It
CIt'IIIIS yU1I1' l'II�::i ami C1lrllt'L!:I WILIIOII1.
IllIdllg' tilt'1I1 lip, antI Iloc,i It to n
Ullllrlll. YOIi wUlIllllI't be without it
Ill'lit.'I' ulloe w,il1g for twelltv tjUJes its
Illlst, H()pt�-WilsOII Cu" S'IU AlIstt!11










n snM�CH MISEHr FRI., MIII'cb 10-1'wo L�eel DI'IlID", "HoIIOl'Thy Hush"nd," Powers
Olle J1eel Comedy. "l�lItber's LlIcky B.clI�e" NeBtor
Mllrcb ll-Three Ueel Dmmll, "Wbat tba River
Yonr Own Druggist Will Retnrn
Your Money if 1I'1i-o-na Does
Not Relieve Dyspepsia
Among all the hUlldredl'l ot remedies
in every w{'11 stuoked d'lIg store
I heru are fbW thut I,he druggi!lt I� nbh.!
to sell oh II gunrantit.!e to rt.!I'und the
U1Hll�y It the�f do not cure,
MI-o-ntl, the f"molls dyspepsin rem­
edy. however'. has hul,wd so nlllllY
Rtiollliloh sufl'erers tlmt cnrv druggist
who sells it is "bie to say: 1·1t this
rl'ltledy does not rl'lieve YOIl. cOllie
blink Lo rny sture Knd L Will cbeerrully
return your lIIoney."
AII)'{Hlt whll has lly�pepsill. indlgci1t­
HlTI, heul111ohes, dizzy feelings or IIvt'r
rronbll'8, should t,ake Hdvlllitage of
thid chnllce to he madl! w!!ll Wllhout
Ilily risk or spelliling their mOlluy to
ll(� IJlII'11I1St-', ,\1 i-o-nll will relicvu �'OU,
WII! I't'j.{UIHtf' till! tligesLIOII, Will ellltble
yot! Ln cUL what you wnllt. H i� Olll'S
lIuL lin lili lrhis I� o"vill nut cust you n
Gout,
]\11111), drllggistR who hH\'U 80:0 hllll­
tlrt!t1!i of box,' ,of l\li·o-Illt say IdH..'Y
I,III\'!! yt't In rt.!OI'IVU till' IlrsL CllllIplullit.
Irlllllllll�' ClistUIIlt.::r, 611011 n rt'ourtl is
slIlIlIly IlIl\r\'�lous !lnd spt:!!lks v(.)lImes
for �1It.· lDeri t of lrhe 1't!rnl'll v,
It iR I:!usy ul\o\lgh tu lIil 8. colulI'IJ1
wllih Ihe SJlllplioms IIl11iotillg !lIust'
whu hnvt! dYIiPt'psiu, bllli there IS lIu
IIl"'d or th:suribing till'ir condition,
W hili they Wlilit is relit!1 IHld l'hey CUll
ItlrllllSli ot'rtnillly get I[j ill ?Ill-n-nll, ))0
nou sufl't.'r It tin\' longor wltllllhlOrdcrl'tl
diKCSLioll, If Mi-n,"u reheves yUI! iL
(llltolS YUII60 uellts u b(lx� if it does lIut
tilt, druggist will return )'ollr Illlliley




Foretold," "" , ,
"------ "" "','" Bison
, N, Mllrcb VI-Fil'e reel Brr,"dw,,� U"il'el'slIl �'"aLul''' "Frame Up"
11'UE3,
March 14--Two reel drama" MIII"I" , , , "
"""',', Gold Seal
One reol comedy "A. Lonney Lov" A Irair"" Nestor
';ED, Morch 10-Thlee l'e,'1 dmma "Lil NOI"W"Atl·I'''",,'''' Victor'1lIUR Ma,'ch 16-1,'wo reel dl'ama "The L�illg of Destiny", """ Rex
Olle reel comedy "Wanted .. f"eading ['"dy" Nestor
FRr. March li-Thl'ee reel dl'ama "The Mystery of the
Loci(NI Room"""""", "",""',' "" Rex
SAT, March lS-Thl'pc reel dmma "Blood Hcritullc", , '" ,lmp
STORE
"'hatley's, Prolific
Do you want, 80lllC well ored t>eed Ool'O�
Whatle,,�s Prolific Corn hus led all varielies tested
at the GCUl'�IU ::Suutd ()Clttt:'gc 1'111' the laSl St!\'('11 yeal's,
Iii is nCUI'CI' weevil I"'sistant tba.1I 1\11)' uthrl' prolific curD.
It is " white Co'n with red en!)h, md produces tlVO �ood ears to
We\-e been making SOme the stalk IInclt'r COlllllln" Held couditiuns,
:;Iashing cut3 on enamel, �'Ol' carefnl�\' grown unci "elpcteci S,'ed Corll, IlI'i"r I el' peck, $1.00'
II'"
ware and all kitchen uten-'
bnlf busbel, 81..10; ""sl,,'I, iiiR,OO ::loud orders to
'




This cold weathGI' seems!
to hang on a'nd whil,� it I
noes we will offer the re-!
maindel' of OUI' w!nterl
unclel'clo.t.bing at greatly!
I'edu<;ecl pl'ic s, It will be' \
about the lal't call,
Job Wo,.k a Specialty




Plnill silver card C;tse wit.h in ..
itiul� ill Id't IUlIIrl COl'nel' C. 1\1, -V,
ll, R"wflrd if rcturued Stat, s­
uom N,',," Ollice, 3,9,.I.-t-o,
A I'argain,
In" goor! borse bnggy and
hlll'lH S8 Sl!� lOr,








H, T, Strange, GlIinesl'ille, Go ,
R, Rl No.3, wnS ullnhlc to slerp
all night witbout gettillJ( lip,
Sometimes Olily n few mintltc� af,
tel' going 10 bed, T would I",vo In
get up, "lid 1 tl'led el'cryLhillg I
hellrd of for tbe trouble, �'Illall'y
I tried FOley Kidney Pills "lid af­
ter tnklng lIne bottle I lr,clievc I "m
entirely cured, ,,,,1.1 [sleep soundly
II night," FolU Kidlle.Y Pills
tOIl- up weak, slug�isb kidlleys,
ri.<l tne body of p'oisnu�, gil'o appe-
tite, energy alld refrt'shillg sleep, I
Produce.
Bullocu DlUg Co, I Sbip us your cOlllltry produce
I lI,nd bllY hum H. geulline Seed Oats
Hog t-trayed, aud Seed P"t"toe"
,Asputted sow hoh tllil, with THECA::lI:!ELSCO\lPANY,
litter of seven red jersey pigs stray, Savannl,b, U .. ,
ed from my place at Jimps Gil
Any Illtormation regardllll! her Will
be tbanklully receivpd 0, C P••',
ker Jimp�, Gil, 3 9-1-t-p,
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hair pint ot water add 1 all, Ba,
RUIll, a. smnil box ot Barbo Oompound
nnd % oz, or glycerine, Apply to the hILI;
Yo. , ..,
twlco n wock until It beoomes the d6llred
.cgJ!s For t:ale. ..hade, Any d.rugglst can put thla up or
SINGLE CO�fB RHODE I� .. ���l c:l�e�lll�I!! ��rh����tgv:� J�t�o cc���
LA.ND REDS FOg HATOHING, In eneh box 01 Barbo Compound, It will
35 FOR '1.00 FIELDS BERK'I"raduailY
dark.n streaked, ladod gray
SH1RE
_!,I hilir. and removes dandrutr It J. excel
FARM, STA.TESBORO, lent lor lalllng hair and wIll make harah
1.9 .. 4-to-", hlllr 80tt Ilnd glolay, It will not color the
__
I




In a good bOl'se bugllY aud (Aliverti.ement,)
barness see me,
J, I., MATHEWS,
Via Eastern Dixie Highway
Route, Halted Short Time
In �tatesboro,
A tbree automobtle purty in large
touriog ,cars, each currying tbe
wbole fumily, passed thru t:!lHItes­
boro MOlldav em cure 10 1 heir home
in the north. Tho p"rty cousls­
ting of A, P, French and family For Sale, For Benf, 10.fMuskegon, �Iicb ,Ohll8, Lamb and
family Vermouwrue, Micb ,"lid F, and Found, Rooms and
v, Smith and tumily Tyrone, P.. Board,HelpWanted.
I'boy were thoroughly equipped .. ..J
for camplnu baviug lived in that
IlULliOC1' ali thru a trip dow II the
aast coust of l"Ioridll uud w iut.ered
ill �liumL 'I'hey report uspleudid
Limu uud HlU�Dificcnt roads in
�'I"rida lind found the Georuia
roads ill zood coudiuon hut not
compared witb thos .. ill Florida
AfLP.I' sccurlug n quuuti ty of sup­









Georgia Crackers Ra} Nay
To The Proposition,
Atlanta, Gil" March 14th-'\ I­
lauta labor 1II1iOO!1 and wurk il'�+
men nre givillg the hOI'!'!A iHII!;!h 11'
the slIg'l.:'t'stion which origllmt,'Ll ill
New BIl�lu.n(l uud with sunh, U
couple of Geol'gia IICWSP!lPf"I'� huvr­
commented edituril�lly, th'lt 1".11·
criug m eu ought to \'J('u,l'� f'ull dll's'
at t hvir ar(ol' dumer Iuuctlnus ;llld
social gf\llwring�,
Tbe idea, according to thu Nell
England propogaudisls, is that
sluce a laboriug 1Il�1l is IlS self res­
peclillg ns do mi lhunuirc, 811d hus
just as mucb ,rigbt to weur p\'t'uilJJ;f
clotel's if he wants to, it will belp
bis self resp'eetaud 110 aw",\' Wilh
class distinct.iou If �bH IIlI)OI'in�
mau asserts his rigbts alld We[lrs
evening clutiws.
But tbe idea doesn't make slich
of HoU impreSS11\u on A..t.I:,mt:'), and
Geol'll,iu.labol'ingmeli. 'l'hf'y thipl:
i1i is l'idiculous. 'They wonl·t til!ht
of lIecessal'y to the last drop of
tbeir blood to nphold lheir cou­
victioll that 11,11 lIlt!n artl fl't'c llnd
equal ill n. pOp(ii(�r\.1 Reus", aut! 1 hl'Y
dellY tht1t. 01\1:1 soc'ial 'lilrafa, is 1I1-'(.'l';')­
tml'ily allY boLtt'1' thall ,u,n(lth"1
Bocilll stl'o.tH., }jilt, tbf-lo�' fail LII S.:.'t---'
\Vb�l'p. II.. would mnlw Lhl'lli all.\
lIlut") "fJ'pe and t"tl'l:lI'J to pilL 011
boiled shil'ts aml IUllg tailt'll co \1'"
ill whiclI lbt'y would r{'I�1 UIH'nll1
rOl'table They are agl'et'd thaI
tb .. y have I� l'i�ht to Wf'nl' evelling
dl't's�, hut it is ;� ri!.(ht that; they
dOLl't Clue to excrci�t!
Statesboro, Georllia, ThuradllY, March 16, 1916, Vol. 18
lUIG R�TIFlC�TiON M[ETING
p� CKING Pl�NT
Saturday, March 25th .In Court House
Statesboro
INTEREST AT fEVER HE�T �NO ST�GK
BEING E�G[RU T�K[N
-
only ,SI"I'Villg his MeC')llli tcrUl, �'-lid
blls ellme to M 1', CriBI) bccIIlIs" of ::::c:I:�eO���:di:,,�t��.:�"c;ii:;el'��
i:'(Lcking Co it is goiug to be the bis C{)lIIprehensive knowlHdge of used a� IL Wtll'killg ca.pital. The
p lor 1TI11oI1'.s eutel'pri'le fo1' mol'€' the .. ulcs of procedure. It may be idea is to mal,,,· it j'), farmers enter ..
tbau likely there ,viii lIc, fully (oOt said t,l",t he i, one 01 a '!lnall pl'lso liS tiley "I'e
thc OIll'S to fUI'
thol1s,\IIcl stoc;,holll rs, a"d up tf' h""d!'"I of mcn in the hall of uish the.cdttl"
"ccl hugs,
d.te live thou"",,1 dollars is till' AfLer the capital,s HubAClibl!d III't:!J,H't'scutn,tives, who al'e thorough, , I' b I h Id 'II
IIIrges'. Singlesllu,cl'iptioll that has Iy acc] u"",tu,1 l"I'tb thc p",'I"m"n,
llleCilUg 0 L', SLO" ( () er" WI
.. ". u v I", c"(I,,I.I, lind the company will
A. big ru.lly an<1 ratiHr.atiou been malle. ;-\ good !lumber
o!
taJ'Y pl'oceduro "'lId I'ules of the be illcol'pol':Ltct.i unclt,,, tb(! llame of
meating is called at tbe cOllrt wage eal'llel's_have taken from On,- LJody, This i. 1I0t tn" house, as The BULLOCH PACKING
CO�J.,
bOllse in State"boro for Saturday, to two Shlll'CS "" I sever,,1 ynllllg tbo 1;lte Charies �', C.'i811, I .. tber PANY,
Marcb, 25th lit which time' it iB lady cl'lI'ks bave tllkcu
" sburu of the illulIlIl.mnt, WuS 1'01' years (Si���)""::� BR ... NNEN,
expected a repol't "'ill be obtained cllcb, this ind,catcs thp. very ,witi" the speaker,
frolll "II districts and formal 01' int"rest that is being taken in tbe Whell tbe house resolved itself
gauit, .tion may proceed, projJct, The,'c really seems
Lo be illto 1\ cOlllmlttee of tbe wbole re,
Tbd districts as they wel'c eacb but on8 opil1i '" and thllt ii! tb"" ccntly to act 011 thfl legislative,
appol,tioned their share of thp the cOlD,nunity must llilve
the jnuici .. 1 "I,ld ,'xeeutivc IIp(Jropl'ill­
work bave "II risen nobly to tht' packing plllnt, tbat it is tbe logi. tiullS bills, ,h" slLake,' calle,[ �I.I'
work and now tbere are morc cal indllstry fo,' tbis city !III" Crisp to tile cb .. i,' to preSide ovel'
thlln tlVO hundred men in all seC- county, !lnel tbe, views of evel'Y tho uelthrmtiolls,
tions of the county digging so to citizen, m.le Ill' felD"le "re 1)1' Oil" \----...,---
Bpeak for subscriptions to tid, accord, and that is, ,that
it will b,'
!treat enterprise whicb is univer tbe cOI01I1,,,cial
s .Imlion of this
Bally acknowledged will revoln- comlDuliity:
hence the I'eady IIIIt!
tionize the flu'wing industry of the earll",t ef!'''I'ts to )lusb it
to 11 011111-
county und �ho;e counties ad pletioo,
joining, The fear of overdoing tho indu<-
Tbere hilS never beell un ell tel'- try in Genr�ia should he c .,t fNm
prise advanced in this community tbought iostantly, GJol'gl I is '"
that was so wide in its scope, n nrl pr"sellt hUY'''g ovel' 10l'ty lIlilli�"
that will so materially henclil' d"I1,,,," worth of me"t yeal'l.\'
every man, wom�n "od child \vho frolll tb" 1I0"th 1\'1(1 wa�t" ",,,I if
claims a home in thi� grand old ,�I.t U.V(!I'Ho�n of two mf'at tHckill!l




TO ONE GUEAT ::lUBmOT
SINOffi THl<; REOffiNT POLITI,
U!.L PRIM.A.UY AND 1'HA'L' II:!
THffi P A.OKINU PLANT QUffi5-
TION,
The. Glec alld MII"doli" 01,,1, of
Not
�'How Much?"
but I. how good" is lhe' question
�t���l;�cry olle shouhl ask in bu)'ill�
.
The old snying thnt" n ma.n is 1 R I
Judgt:d by the candy he gives" UB OUT PAINholds good today snme ns nlwa.ys, - I
�,"�olold'e"bek's"I,,-,I,do,,'t lake Ihe "just...
wit 1 good oil liniment" That's
" :+ the sureSt way to stop Ihem,NOlhing quile equal. _ The best rubbing liniment is
RIJ!��!I��,�,����!� � f MUSTAN G
lalI!-c mus:c!es �nd stifTened joints because r
J LIN I
of I�purrttcs IU lhe blood, oud each 8UC�
nmous Do�.nolls, and Chocolates, MEN T L'. •cee<ilug attack seems more acute \lnti'[ �hey nre In a distinctively exclu_ 'a� trh t' 1 ' d siveclllss tothemselve. Ie yeUDla ·15111 laslllvn cdlhewbolesyslcm, ' 0 d . 'To arres� rheumatism it is quile os iUl� r ers, receive prompt and care.
E2:t������?£f,�:�:�����:��fE� ;��a:��:����; !,\'�'t ���cl�s ��� nd�ne� Hor�::,d ��::,Ag:��{�,ofEtc, IImaker I while Its Ulcdlctnnl nourishment
I
r d r
'Il'.D�ens the orguns to expel the LIVELY'S
,,00 JoryouroumAches STOR'r IIm� Ie. and IIpbuild your strength, Pain., RheumatismJ. Spr�ins a;Lt'. Emulsion is helping thousands Drug Store Cuts, Burna, totc. '
every day who could lIot find ollier reliel
:Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.
•
I :...------- -l 1iI.25.e.,.5Oc.,.$.I.._IIA.t,,0I!lI..1 DlW.e.�le�,�s,.J "'�"•••••••••••.I'
Announcem�nt By 1,
Brannen to the Farmers
UNI1fRJIH �f Gt �lEt A�D I�ANr JHrll!�t rurENfllf£S fa
M�ND�UN �lU�, Bt IN Arl�NU M�l mTo f � GfOAGIAN SIGNALLY��NOREO
A
It is proposed to establish a
Packing PI.nt in Statesboro, at
C R. Crisp Rep, From the wbich the fu ..mers CIlII sell their
To Give Concert Savannlh
hogs the year .. round, Theatre March 24th
'rbe capitnl .tock Is to 0" olle
hUllllred and fifty tbllllsI>nel dill,
1111'9, in shllre.'of ODe bUlldre:l dol
the Uuil'l!rAity o(Oeor,{i. i� hook"d
Atlanta, Ga" �Iareh 10 -Quite for a COIIC'"'t lit the I;' vllnnah
r,.('t(u�lJtl\' (If II""" dislilll(ui,sbed
1111'" euch,
1'heam next Friduy nigin Mllrchif " ml>o suI.Jscrihes to $000
young G('OJ'Kiu.1I ha� 11('('11 cil,lleu tQ stock, he C!ltl nevel' bl� nude to
24:, There i� n, Mince"" Inc dill"
I,hc cball' to preside lem por:u'ily pay more. 'L'be stock will bt'
tC1'I!,t alld sClltilDt.mt in Stlu,l� ... l:HlJ'n
as Rpelll,cr 01 tbe NutioJlul BOilS" fully paid and !lOll u�sl'su.. bliJ.
abllut tlH� Gl1o�'gm Univen;iLY
l£JII'y ot ::itatoshnr,I'.-I IIIl-dill!
01 Representatives ill \VI1Si1illl!tOIl, Th� uiJ'ectol's will call I'm' nuc-
It is I,be Hon, C, H, Crip, congress-
roul,tll of tho sulJscriptinu ill a few yO'lU�
men ar� t:,'adtL),tc� (I'IInt ttl"
wct:ks ann. the Ul1hulCC Iwxt fall. Uflivel'!oiity
<Lnd 1�lIl'Ullt'd thel',,· II""'"
mUll fl'om the 'I'hird G'''OI'�II� dis- Tho stockhulders will elect II
IS OIiU of dtl'),lCHUOru's IJri1!h� .vulln!;
trict, l\nd parlalllcmtariau of COli" B\lul'd of Dil'cctuI'6 to cOllduct the lIl(m wbu 1!4 (1t!�tllll!(1 (I) h� hl':Ll'd
from ill !,he world's lll)illg.� I I\! Inl1�
He i�, Geol'g" p, DOllalu:'il,tI, Io{OII
IIf R, Jr, J)uul)lflSOII. cashier IJI Ll.II
::)CiI, [-ihLllll halik, [\'[r 1),)llIllct-ioll
Attending Big Cerem')nial
A.tl:Ulta, f La., �J.Ht,!I l!i.- W.
�"t'el'(!tlill K'llIlrj,'k, I) 't'ml.u,td uf
r.'llll TelDplc, Pnil,,.I'jlpia, altd illl'
�1..·l'i 11 hi;!h 1.lI',C.'!I'L ;,tHl prophet IU
r,IHO 11U1)�I'ml Divali, will hI.! l.he
(ueSt 41' honor of Ya"l'l\!l 'I'('lIIplp,
,\.tl.�lItl, a.rl a C�I't.lIII,),d LI ;\[" ill,
\Vhlljll PI'UI1Ii�l"-; loll til' 1114..1 lIigg(�S(j
C\'\'U::' of it., kind l'Yt'l' held ill th,j
,"I Jllt.h '11�l'I\'1..' ur ti(l,t'c!lI puLl·II ..
LaLI't) ut si-;kl' lClIlpl!'S will uc bert',
with h tlOZl!1I patl'uls und bands II,)
,11I�lIh:)jt tlw Sf.ICIH.1,.I',
I,JotUlltl,tC \<\'111 lUI' AIlr!I,!·t\lS, of
YtlUl'U,U' 1'I!Ulpli', "XP"CLS to Jllukt!
Lbe May CtH'ellllllli.,t a gl",Mt p,l, ..
\!Ullt. There will bu ,about 20U




Qf th" $100,000,00- nr.cr.s�al'y to
get tbe business in Ol)emtion, it will
take abuut "ne,half of it to con-
IS prlllOillent on lhlJ pl'ogl'am of I,ll�
t�luj) during the lUIlI' anf] h .. is su
,V'11l kltOloV1I Iluuut this :.;cction I'ul'
iu· atLulldallr:e, Y.�"I'KIJ Tern ... lu
his vcr-utility l\ud cuterli�inill�
tlOW has �,2UO ,"crnt)"J':"! a.lld i::l rc ..
f(lIllliLica.tltJnN thl'),t uud1JUr.tcdiy II g:ardcd
as ulle of lhe most tJl'iJ�l'�ss"
I!rCaL m:m,V of his fridl.1ds will
.lve T(;!lllplcM ill tho Ullitetl Blaws.
joul'Dey to SilvBnnah to n.ttClirt I hi!o=
PulclIl,llc ]"l!IH.ll'ick bW!l beeu lit
,mtertainmcnt, We rt.!�I'et that
tho bead of th .. Pbilalh·lphiu. tCIII"
Statl'sboro hl.l.s Ill) audlluriulu 01' I'h�
1'01' ele\'en yell I',,! Iwd has rmute
I,heatre suffieielltly lal'lIe 10 war-
it oue of Ihe greutes, in the east,
rallt tbe appearance of this clut.
bere for' au entcrljlinmellt fOl' we
are sUl'e that Il rousing crowd would
greet tbeln, If the wCllthe,' is
favorable we will all dri ve to Sa­
vauDah to see Pete Donaldsoo,
The honol' is ODe qUIto Ul1l1sut�iRaised States-
for" memI.Jel' of tbe bouse who is
In
GIRL W!TH HIPS· IN STYlE
�gMN
has }weu aCcuUlI-' i:,hed ill St"IVl�ru.1
COIllJ1il'8, II Jt1'l.hly Newton, IIolls­
tOil, l'attnllil '<I,d Tift, In all tbiN
great wlH'k I he tei\l�hcl's have h'ul1 a
I",'.:e part, ,
Mrs, Oum WilsUIi Stewart" wbile
supcl'iuteudeut of the c(luuty
�clooois or 110WIlli eoullty, h,ell'
tucky, was I,he IIl'st pprson iu this
��ulT IlllTER�Gl IN
A(,lalltll, Ga" ��\I'cb 15 -l'he GEORCI� country lu stuI'!. a systematic: work
�irl witb hips is ill style again, to erudicate illiteracy,
Bbl' orgall'
Nil longer need the buxom ALlallt.
At the comlllg meeting "f tbe Ized tbe famous moonlight schuols
�il'i roll 011 tbe !loor LO reduce her Georgi" l�ducatioll,,1 Associlllioll for grown peopl� whu could, II0t
\Vei�bt or look with envy on the to be held ill Macon Apl'il 20, 21 read nor write, tlhe iB 1I0� pr".i,
�tyllsh straight liues of bel' sl"uu-
Hl'er Sister, 'rhe euict baB gun" and 22, one of th" principal qnl's-
dent 9f tbe Kelllucky IIlit,el'ltcy
out th"t bilB are in Bt)le ag"I", don8 to be dllcussed will be that OQlIlmissioll appoilllerl hy the �o,v-
If the Lord has provlued, well a!lll eruor of tbat BtaGl! to lid tbe eulit'e
".ood, au<l if you hav" "rowli ""
of adult illiteracv ie. Georgia .nd f� , J/ stute 0 illiteracy,
slender tll"t you b ..vell'�any hip< pian. will be perfected 10 rid the Mr�, tlte,wHrt .'ill h" p,'pse"t"lt
to speak of, theu Dame L�d.billll i_ <t'"e of IIlitemcy by" slate-wiue tbe Geor"ia E�lIe.til) al ,\'b' \'i"
providing hustles, l'hi. 'SIJl'ln�,
�
however, l.he hU"{\lIt.s &1'" ttl lit. mlllliHti=:lI, I,iflll alit1 wUI IIllkl: 1111
1,t1U"liS 1111
\ful'l) iu !Ju.l1',i, hud 'JII Lhc .-"J,;s, A 1J'I'fLt..Iy wOI'k '"lOll)! thlM iiiII' lttllg b\). jl'Ct,




in Geor�i .. it would require pou""
tifteeu years tu bllild tnese plll"t>
and Pl'OUUCIJ ell'olll{h moat to r�crl
our own p�ople 1I1)t meutiouing the
amount tbllt woulel "0 Bohl out
side of the atate, 0111' Ilei�bburs
al'a w"tebing liS closely in tbi, en­
terprise and Statedboro "",I 11111-
loch counLy will be 1II"��IIl'"'.1 '11"
olHumerdal sCIl:Ja very I.H.:,·ly
hencefurth l>y what we "eclllD"lii!\
ill tbi�r",ckillg pl"nt ,n ,ve,,1 ,,,t,
PAGE TWO
!liPRESS on the young mnn
\',1'0 IS burning the candle at both
ends
and who IS sl cud 1116 1m big salary
no fast as he makes It the
VALUE
OF A BAN-- ACCOUNT
Start 111m 011 the RIGHT ROAD todny
If he IS not hopeless he at once Will
sec the error of 1115 ways TI'e open­
mg of a bnnlt nccoun
has put a stop to many a youth's








until further notice, we will on this
one day in the week, SPONGE and
PJ.{ESS your coat suit for 25c. We
have made special arrangements to
handle coat SUItS on this day, You
may send them expecting the same
high class work you have learned
to expect from this place. We
promise not to di -appoint you.
White Kid gloves cleaned, 25c & 35c
PHONE - - 18
'-.-------�
Horses, .ules
A car load of desil abh:, Horses
anr! Mules Slime splendId driver�,
pnced very low, Als, some young






By Old Reliable Remedy
Tho Arab Steed.
An Aillb steed or pipe lllccd
wunld
probllbll bo QutlllllCd III n lU(e b,
nn
EugllsLJ thol ollg'hlJl (Ill hill III orllel
Ie
spccts It outsbillcs lIS wCStCl1I
rl\nl
It is so (loclle til/It It 1!5 IlclIled 1J\
II!:I
ouner ns one or Ihe flllllih nnd It
hus
nn 1I0u ":Ollt;tltlltiull (01 It sl(lclJ� out
at nlgbt ,,!tholll COl Olin;; 1)1
shcltCI
Nntmc proteclS Ihe ..\IIIU hOllje \\Ilh
E\
01ick (un \ COlit "hlch 18 11('\ ('I IUllrh
ed by 1;1 usb or comu nnd \\ hkh
fnlls
ott ut tile nppronch at spllng wben tbc
body Dnd legs whlcil hud beeu shug';;�
us those or Il bcol ugnln reSIlUlC their
grocetul belltlty uno glisten In Ihe BilU
Uke pollsbed marble -Landau Cbr(lll
1e1e,
Well kaown Geory:ia .tore keeper ha.
mu­
loted croup and cold. for hi. fernll,. of
ten With
FoI.,'. Hone,. aod Tar Compound.
Tho minute that hoarso torrifying
erOU1))" cough is henrd In the
homo or
T J. Barber, ot Jerterson, Gil,
out
comes Foley B Honey and Tar Com­
pound-thore's 01\\ nyB a bottlo ready.
Here's" hat he says: "Two of my
children, ono boy nnd 0. girl, aged
eight llnd six yeurs respectively.
had
terrible attncks of croup last winter
and 1 complotely cured them
with
F'oley's Honey Dnd Tar Compound
)




Banish worry Dnd save doctor
bl11&
_keep Fotey s Honey and
Tar Com·
���t8!1\a�i9Sa��n!I���n'l�Yr.t!1�:�
sa(e-and the lut d088 1&
&& 8004
u the ftrBt, Gct the gC�UID8.
Drum,
A well mnde dnlm consists ot 248





E,MITIIOUI,1l � \\ t�TIIOllsn
�oUII� I ��n:
Sl II nONS � �)illf� I t�lIll





'l.lbere WliS n dJ!!IClISsIOIl In tbe Bcnate
uboutj lnnd grnnts to stutes tor scllools
nnd rands Mnrlt Smith ot Arl1-onfl
_
broke In, saying Count fifty I Your coM In hend or
"1 would rnthcr hnve nil educnted enlnrrh dlimppcnrs
YOl1r cloggerl. nOB
mnn 'wlIlklng t.hrough mud thnu nn tnlB"
III O{M'll, t.ho niT pllssugcs of your
U110dllClltccl mnn riding In un uutomo· helld
"Ill chmr nnd 'on CltIl brcn.thc
bUc"
frcch No morc sTlnflhng, lin\\ l�lTlg,
M t H B F
I JI1l1COUS lll�cllr\.'tgc, dryltcss 01 headncho,
u, ave een lerce. 1]10 MtlHtT,dmg for brcnlh nt Jug-ht
During reccnt ceremonies tn tile old Oct �c SI1Ullt bottle of Jo.ly's Crcnm
hnll of tbe house oC ropresentntlvo�) Dulm from )our tlrl1g'glst
nnLl npply n
tbo UlOIl wbo stMlIIICd tbah cars wlth
hllie of lhll\ frn.grnnt nnlll:lCptllJ crClU1l
tho \IJlnlnous nccoustlcs ot thnt hnll
In )ollr nostrils It penetrates thlough
\\ondClcd how tbe replosentnth'es were
eHr� nIl" pllssngo of the head, soothmg
OVCI able to tli1nsnCt business 'Phllt
aIHI hl'allng' tho swollen or lllfillmcd,
hnll hilS the I('COrd of belm: the "orst
mll('OllS 1Il0mbllllle, gl\ Ing you IIIstnllt 1
relief llend colds and crdarrh Ylelcl








Lauded For Mannor In Which
They Take Their MediCine,
SOME OPPOSE THE PROGRA�
\
Out FOf Party Hnrmony They Keop
Qulol nnd Obey Orders, ShOVlin"
Tbnt �I hero Aro Zcmo Cood DI&GI
phnOrUltli1 In Thclr- Ranks-�,1"'1
",edl
Alnloht ..lUI c to 00 011 11('kot
11, AllTHUR W DUNN
,
Not nt Thus Time
\
SCHalOI ClaPI' illllollll<:ctl nnd tlu.'
\Olllllllttc(' h,lS ICIlOlI('d 1\ 11111111)('1 01
hili::; "lJlrli "oulll �ll'HtI\ ellllnll lilt:
;;::;::;;;:;::;�::_::;::;:;:;:;=::;�::::;==============:-: ('01111<:111
IIcl1\ It, uf Illell In IIublll: life
,...
-. One l!oi l'1)I tlie 1)111111(1111011
or elllllllulg"11
CXII('lIses, IIlIuthCl 1l1H1,e� It !Jlllu\\
lui
lUI II mCllIiJol 01' U)II�I('Hlj 10 SOllllt
CIIIIlJlIlIg'1I IlIlIlls IIlId 11ItJltlbits II 1Il1'1ll
iJel ollOIIJ.i'ICS:-. 110111 1.;('1\111;; 01111 (!lllll
plll�11 lotnmJIIt'1' IIIHI 11111111('1 \11l111�
Ihe 1I11l01l1L1 10 hc l'f1l.tlllJlIll'� to II
plcsldC'IIIII1I Cli III 1111 1":11 'j1hN'l 1110 1111
10fOllll 11111>1 IHII IJllitl.ollJ,;tl liI(.'} I1I1'c
b('cll fn\Olubly consltlel('d b,\ Ihe co\[\
mlltcc It Is douhlful "IH�lhcr Ihm
"Ill \Jacome 111\\ s bet'oH' I he coming
election
Not Kitchin's Cue
'I'ltCl 0 ,., CI e t\\ 0 big tbllll-:'s III onc
din' lolntlng to plcllnredncss undcr dIs
cusslan In the honsc nnd yct the lend
er or tbo hOllse touk 110 pili t In the
proCl.'Cdlngs Lemler KItchin dldl not ==============
seem to think It "liS his Clle, In tuct,
the probublltUcs 1110 thnt he will Dot
.go lUnch turthcr thlln to mnkc
OIiC geu­
eml Sl)Cccb nYfllnst tbe prcl)l1.reUness
proglnm uncI let his 011posittOTl lest.
-'"�'''
Must Take Morshall
1.1'(t 10 II \ote 01' Ihl! S(.lllllte ollil II
fc\\ Dcmoci t�1 k )'jcllnlol':) "oulll
wnn'
'('Olll :\Iullihnll for fl RceoHli 101 III III tlu
,I('e Ilrcf04lJ.1ent' J chuh, but it Is
!:mill
thllt II hilit 1111<, gOlle fOlth flOll1
Llil
While 1I01lsc thnt MIII:-IIlJtll Is to lie If'
1l0mlllntcti 'rho Jllct;hlonl thlnl':-I tll1l
tLie old Ilclwt will be nbout tho II�hl
comlJlnul lOll
:\Ioto c�pcclnll" I� Ihls tI\lC 5111ce
lu
hilS ICIlIlled 801UIHlIIIlS ahout the i'5ltll!l
lioll III ludl,lnn, \\lIlch cOII\IIlCCS
him
tlint to thlow Mllrshnll 0\01 III
tltl�
IlIlle w(luld \)0 llIost 1II1satisfuctol}'
tu
lilt! rtooslCls 'l'hele I1le II lot of
Delli
Ol:IfIIS III Indlanll "ho lIo not sll.lle
thl
II\01sloli \\ hlcb somo of tlio Democr,ltil
londcl s In OUIOI" 11111 ts of the
countl'
I SCIJIII to fccl ror MflIsllnll
It Is n good
gucss tillit the old ttcltct
will UO n01ll1
Hilled ut St LOlliS
Irrluatlon Not Failure.
Cltllllll) Chlll\ Iniliclllly tllff('18
Wltlt
thosc who HII� tho fctImal It t IgoUoll
IlIw Is II flllhlle 'Inm 0110 (If tho mcn
thnt gOl up tbnt hrlgnllon scheme.
Hie Slll'ul,CI tolll tho housc I
\\ 1\'"
not III omlnent In It for I "US
n IIC'
IIlcmbol unci glocn It tOOlt YOIII� 10
goct It A IIlIiIl "Ito tool, purt In
thn!
11l1.:;ntloll SChODlC ClIllllot rldc
flom
hCle to Ihe I'ocllk COlist O\el 1111\ glC'nl
1111110.111 10utO "IILtout relolclug' thtll
he pUlllclplLtcd III thllt bOllc(icell!
\\011,
Thc sllenl,cI lJelicvcs thut O\TCI no" ed
Illd S'\ 1\1)11 lunlis clin LlO \(�clnllllcd
111
much the snme UlItIlIlCI us thllt which
thc gmClllmcnt hilS ndoptcd III leg-alit
to inlgn tion
Bennet', Guess
DUllllg tlte consideration of tho III
Llilin bill the honse WIlS lemlmled thnt
there II fI! No\\ Yorl, Inllinns Can
I-:ll'�SIIIIlII Benl1et bnd some illcn
nbollt
them but "ns speultlng pllltlcnlul'h
uf u tllbo In OJ...lnhomn
"Suppose.' llsl,ccl Sluyc1clI of Texas,
these IlJdlllllS mo\ a ngnln, will "e
hl/vo to I{(�'cp follo\\lnJ.j them 'I
,
"BefOlo tlmt tlmcs comes," rcspolld
cd Bellllet. 'the gcmtioumn t 10111 'rex
II'" ,,1\1 bc In the sellnle 1l1ll1 I "til lu'
III plhnle 11(0 I "oultl not \\Olrl
nbollt Ihnt
EducatIon Venus Road,.







who lvallt their "1lOlleY'8WOI'th,-who
dislike to pay for the Reckless-driving extrava-
.
gance of Othlll's,-In the price of their own
TII'es. should BIt up and take notice of following FACTS'­
'Ihe CUl'I'Ol1t Goodrich "Fair-List" pnce on 'fires' is
based upon what It costa tho largest and best equipPed.
Rubber ��'nctory III America to pl'odllc� them.
!'l0 ,Insurance" Premium added to th NORMAL
retail price, of Goodricl) Tires, in order to protect the
Rec/dess Driver at the ex cnso of the Carejui Drivel'
throur-h a �nl1cy LI�t Price which b hiuh enough to abso 6
that Premium,
•
Tho exca8� Mileage each Goodrich Tiro is r asonably
('(' ',;: :l t deliver, WI1tCnl1'l/�'1 1'(,11OIluul CJI 'J in driving,
j 'TJ becomes clcar" olvct" to tho ° viler of
' ODRlen
'!h·e�.
lIlolley oan't make, end (01" buy better Th'� of
f'\I)l"i�, consti uction, than :""C_;,'_C'� Sufety!l'!�acl 'I'l'C,' as
J ,.t, JII r-ove,
And,- money can't 11l1Y
produce T,)'('8 which lI'alllll a
!tubl'(,l' Co ,ds mado hy till)
its nt.m L ..ar.ds .... ponsor,
Everybody that tries Luzianne votes it the best
, of all coffees, You try It-at our risk! If, after
you have used the enure contents of one can ac­
cording to directions. you are not satisfied With
It 10 every way. throw your can away and ask
your grocer to refund your money, He'll do It
WIllingly, Write for premium catalog,
Will Prep.r,d 8011 and Early PlantinG
Two Es..ntlal,
'I'wu IblllllW RIO CH!wH!lul rUI Mlll{(!H"
wllh Htlt1\\honlc.-"clt Illt'lllIlod soil
Blld eml\ tthllttlrl� '1111(' 1!lllh'l 111111
Zltll1wheny 1)111111101 \:1111 IJO ).lilt IIltll 1111'
groIJIIIJ III !JIlting the heilci Bill U\(·"
10 g+vu thetn 1111 lllV" sturt till' PIOI"1l1l
rtou or the L1t.!d:ol ehuuld uut ho Ilcgl(!(.;t
cd Ir thKt Is "'lIJ;html 1'11I1, Illulilill).!
lim] �lIh"'lJlll1l'1I1 ..:1I11I\'lIllulI wll! 1I1..I11t
produvn hut �mllillotlllll'" II I� IIm;1
then. to gut tu wurk 111/111(' HIIII\\II('II\
ootl ur the llllll<'JooII JlIJ�slhll' 111111110111
As SOOIl II'" the urounr! I� III wurkuhh
conun ton tJIl' ",,,II �hlllllci lit' tkol'UI\
sjuulorl IlIHi I II 111\ I!I'UIIII (II
Ordlnurtl , till' bume SII/t\\IJt 11\ lauII
Is 1\(11 IIIIJ.:'� utnl IlIl'plilalitlll /If (11111
Il1gl\ cun lat' 1111 lilt' uture lilnl('Uj.!h II
(IIIIIO[ ItO\\I'\CI lie lou ItllllUIlJ,:'11
T\\tI 81IUtllllj.!� IlicldolO 1111' ill'ltl'l \
lhuu UIl(' Hli lilt' lied liJlolIJ,!h 11111'< I
dunble \\tJlklll�� \\111 ill' 11101(' IIl1el\ 1
(lul\'cllz('d w 1111(' IIIl' IlJU II III I' will tit'
IHUIl' ,.\ cnlv .usu lbutcd ,I lid 1lIIlIe
lliolllll,.:hl, IIH�IIIJfJlnll'(l wf th Ihl' «otl
I It'�h 1I11111111e l:i t u Iw uvoldcil II� uac
Is flitHl 'j III' III sl III,IIIIIIU ror Iltl' ruu
I)OH� Is well lolled 10\\ tuuutn'e IlIld
Ithl� l'Jlluuhl he l!tied Iihclldh A Iitlflllllll\ 1111' lilll fu( c I)r I hi' 1",11 flhollhl
hr I('ft III �11('1t , IIl1tllt Inll-NII IhH'J\ illil
COMPAr:;::
rnccs en Goodrich ",air-List" 'I'ires
with present PI'ICI!S en any other rtNI)()ll�,ble
TlI'C's III the 11eltl, bearing In inind that NO
':LJ\TI,GL:R-, I�ED" Tires (tyro fot' tYJl and sizo for sIze)
L!.\I� $.oorl1,l,ch lJlac!,-Tl'cl:d�. Hr made J!1 America,
Jr1,cn, lest out at I('.st ONEprJiI' f Goodrich black·tree',l J Ires, n theIr j)Ct'·DELIVE1Um·JI1i/r copt to you
n,r�inst CL .. y oti!Ct' 'l'i,.�s il1 the Ii '1.1. t any lilce, an ,-.:
abIde by tho Result,
Why (if YOU arc ?1n� n i ,"I,l-s8 Dliv(,I') iJoulcl YOU
Pf!.y MOnp, jhon 1ho 'BIJSINT<:SSv
nrwu 01 tho UooJ"lCh
rne, for ANY Falll'ir'i'irc in the nell!
l,('t U llhvcl' of tile new Gwd,'lch "Rm', foot" Rl'buc)r
from your llCUl'est Cou(:rieh n ',llet" 01' Dram'h,
7'E.l;; fl, [" GOn/)�ICIl CCl.










il) D, F, Goodrich Co, to
1,,(I,t the 2)j') "tho' lines of
1". Goodrich a" for which
Get a Fresh Start! Conlestod LO[Jl5latlon(JOlIgII.H:ilj I� dl'lIl1l1g \\ 1111 II Inrgu
uuicuut uf llllllll't lUlIll'stOlI 1C'J;lslu
tlon tbis \\Intel 'I he eOlliiCI\lIlltJlI
bills, \\!tlth Imilltlt' II ,4IC.ll lIeul IUt1l�
!hlll! the wOIli IIII\llh'� 1111' c llel'll IHlsh
ell fUl\\,lIti ulthou,.!1t iitlUII,L: t)ppu:.;lthm
IIlIS l1l"�'lollcd 1)IIIIO�(!11 11\ till! (.:UII
F:CI \,lIlonlhIN ts Ihl' 11.1111111111 JI{I\H' I hill
,,11H:h Ita� tal,l '111111 Ii \InlP III thl' �('\1
IIle In I t I HIP l 1'I'l'I'Il1� to Ilo I lit' JiUn
Hlblllt' nf 1\ (1(' 1�111I I, 1111 , \1 �tj( h 1II1'IIS
\lIP!:; III (011 II 1111' IHlll.!' 1,1\(11111 lilt
tll,1I \ rl"lll "lIldtlllllll):!'
genclll �dH'IIt" I lilt' 11'11 11\111 lIubl, 111, I \'� II, IIIJ ,(I,d 'I',d (�Jld
dillt tI.1Illiti lill !:it'IIUll' III,l1l1lt1 tl, be 11101,' I J
Oll'tlld \\1111 \\1..,11'111 IIHII \\lilJ \\nlll
III I j.:. 1"1)1 l'ntl II
clli!:i nlld
OIL' r;IIIIl's to ('!llll HI II/ llit' JIlIIII'I of IllIp. hili, KIIII'I \
,,"tel 1111111"\ ,tlt'\{ hPllltllt
Took n Dold fitnncl.
(OIl;II�Slll'IJI IlllI(�' 1 \.I(hl�Ull lUll,
n hold Hllllld in 1IIl' hUll l' Ull Ille 11111(11
llClI!'illlll lilt, "i'('''\1i IIlIcl 111I1dH.'1I "I
sullilOI � ,,110 hll' t'\1 III 1 ht' !-lll!llll�h
\\.\1 11(' \\ ,It; 1 �t Itt; \llllllIll'l'l anti
S('I \ (',I III (lliJl hilt ho IIl'iMII(.'t.1 111l1I
Ihe III II I 1f)'.fl'l I Ill'llSlolI \\,I� 1I110J!etllCl
100 IIIJt!l II IIIllI ill lillie "t)ultll:ost the
gO\ CllIlDf III �)tI O()O tYJO n \ cnl 1 Ie
!'IIIILl Iii It tlte pCllplr uf lils �IIIIC HIllI
the ",ohllcl'" of lite S(,flnl!o!ll Will {,III tic
ulHlIV \\ere Hut (01 Ihe hili
OUI-It
For men who got away to a false start
on a pipe
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert
has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites
I
Forget you ever tried to smoke,
for Prince Albert is so
different, such a fine flavor, so
cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll get a new idea of
smoke joy I The patented
process fixes that-and
cuts out bite and parchl
And this little preachment is also for
men who think
they're on the right track. All to
be said is that the sooner
you layout a nickel or a
dime for a supply of Prince
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery
that'll be
worth a lot to your peace of mind
and
tongue I
Get the idea of smoking all you want
without a comeback-that's P. A.I
DON'I' \1 h" '1'111, \ 'III, nut
t.bl� �III', I'II( III�I' \\ Ilh It' ,Lllti
111,11
It In I,\)!l \ So.: l ',. (h Ie I�O, I
II I
1l1111l' and ,\(ltlll�"
) nil \\ III II l'4 IV





" '0 r"nrt"f\ In \111" milt' or ,nil I'urln�
II" Ilh; .. 1 h II '11r I" I,I} 1-" 111111)' \lu\I1r lotI"
In, II I� dill 111r II I I "II "I nth l�'
II r I' 11",�hl J l lia lr.. 'll�r �II,I W1AluWtred,
"ruli:"illI
........----_._------
LADIES I SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY HAIR
OVCllrJltdcu �tomnch mIn' c.ulse u.u
,Ittllck, IIlso nlltch Ie, the IllstI
sYlI1p!olll-hoahCII(�s\j, IUH.l gl\(!
Uhl.llllhcrlulIl!!i UOII�h Jh�llIpdy uS




Win.ton·SaI..... N. C, 11 I lllll:o.UP,ltiUIl,
I!I!lCJlI�IH��1 Iil�,ld­
,�Cltl illlt! � IIggl�1t IIl,Wll:"! l.sull
..
lI\.:h 1J, ug (11/
------------
:..
\�ll/l'tI-lIJUI II 101\Id II� tl�cli \\llh01II
(!IIlhel elllu\ llitlll 11"i 1\ hod f(11 the
Rulee of Knights of the Galtel. I
fllll'::;t �uct1 lIo\\l'l vi \Og"ol,llJ!e
eXlcllt 111I �lllte UlUI810llS hlllghtSj '1'\\0 melhutls tlf /-:,IO\\IIIg' Iho
IJCllle�
"r tlie (.Hll('1 lie 1I0t III,ch lu display I JlIC�Cllt IhcUl!:ichetol lUI Ihe g-1I111cIIOI:-'
.IIIY luld'il of lileh tllJ;nlt� lHlt In fot I ..:hulcc
LlliJol tile hili 01 Ihe II1111UW
(
wei lll\s hlll�hl8 oj' Ihe l:lIltCl hull UI lIeci;.:'f'lo\\ 8j�ICIll
lilli' 110 ClllllltJHtl I a"G leDt» A TI5)W TDl t(\\1}'�1"'�� Tl·reS
II) luul. IL'Sjllf'lI11ullt un '111 uccllslons i 1'10111 lite fUlllWI thc hllt;'er hClllc�
!Q) L� � .!b:a.!.r �
II \\,IS illl OII[.(I\]lIllnw' \\0 .lIe told will be uhllliliotl hut Itl
Ihu �nelilicer
III II IJIstt1l\ of thc olliel IHlbllshcd III 01' Ill1lnCIS Illl lIew Slot::!, \\1111.:11 1I1{'1������������;;�������������;:;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�!""'!lSI' 111111 lilt.! l\ulJ..:'tlt shoulll IICVOI ho I olJlllllllllllo I� Ihe laUCI 1IH"IIIOll Is
\\It!tuut Ills g',tllel .\rtcl\\/tflt 110 was IHloJltcd If II\(' plllih UIO sot III hills Words Often Miupellod,
Wllllo'. PhlloDOph),
PUlllIlltl(1 ttl \\Ullt InslClld of the gUI I plUllt IhclII n 10UlIIIHlIt 1l1ll11110 ro\\ or EI
"Willie, WhCl1 dill SHU wush y01l1 fnle How to Prevent Urol1p
tt'l,I lline 'll('ortbleudtoUlldhlslcgllllll�t\\u(e{!tllpllll Illthchedgelllw
,el�nlet\\I'III\OIlI Il:IIII1\t1Il\\tJrll� 11181) 'Molher liunl It't'f:lIHlul,; III'
"'J(!II till 11"I�eIJllcl' IJllt thl!:J IIlls 10llg I SjSIOIII 1110 plullti'l 1110 sci 1\ foOl II JUlt
rref]Ut�!Iltl} mit,spellcd Gt'! �lIllll' OIlC Ihe pnl'<' "-IIIfIJ.w
,\\ihcn the child 1& suhjPct til ,It·
beC'1l IlcU'lcltcu It Is stili honevol I llnd tho IUWS two tCOL 1IIJllit
IHit Itwo 10 d1l.:t,Ite tile lulllJ\\ltl� PtllUl;lUph LU
Illellwul'lIl 1111 e\e,' kllh;hl Itl 1I,,\'0 01 Ih11'0 01' IIH' 11I1I1lCI� flOIll CHell
lOU IInll see 110\\ IIIUII} II( llium you
alJollt Itllli " nil tlU1�!j HIJOIl�h uot! plallt-Lho UI'SL 10 1'(11111-1110 ullo"cd to
(I�I: Sf/ull CI)lIOCt!\ ,
l1e(C,:-IIIIII\ IllsIJllll.'d) Iho IJl1tlJ.:'e ur lout ill tlic splice Iletwell the lOWS
Jue tJll\llc�(' of M:'I�llllltlll� IIIIWI\
SOIiH' PUll ul' lile dCl:UlutluliS lIUII \\e I CI II
ntl�(eIItI/ICOI1S Inll'lll)uls nllllllJ;ud In
ilellt,\( till 11111' I ... oliclOO"
'
I
Cilil ('Ill \atloll Is ossollilill flom twu IJUlullcl" IlllC� \\IIS /lI-{uiuSI Ihe
IlJ:-ot to lust 11111.1 II lltc 1)1111118 dCllJlIlI(] PIllIclllles ot the l'lllpclllllOIt(il:nt
______
--==-:::=��--------------_;=:_.----- I
1I1L1IC (ond Ihllll W,tS Incolporllle1..l III :"il) hl� '1IIe�e' lIot tu '111�:..ttlllulllt till'
111l' bcd!ol bofall' tile\ "CIC plllllteil I I
b'0\Orllflll'lIt' III ('/I USe It tu lose hll�1
lillie nltullc or sod I 1Illly he ,ltlllllclI- IlCI)S lelllll\ctl Ittl' IlllnllJlll1 Cllh.lll
lit the lule or ,III 1IIIIIcn to Ihc Elqllllr�1 dllrs IIlld II1IL"i
leile\(:,d hel ullcle vr
\ IId-\\(lcn tho Jlhtllt� show sig-lls uf It stlllill "hh;1I 1l,lgtllliu\(! i.J1t)11�11I 011
1111\ In r l,d.ell II 111m !told or the soli In 1l1SC,lSI.! 'I'llell slip 'bcl1('\ ccl' It
11111 slIlJ ...cllucully light tlle5fo1itlgs 01'
II1IU'
IH!loUJI' '11111\ nQt.c"'NUI}' tor Lier
hOllemc1I1 ,i11l1 \\oud ,shcs \t IJIOIlIIi tu 11.'(·cJ\l' lit'l 11I:o.Il"1l..:tlull In gil/III
illg lInle I:;nlll nl10111l!1 dlcsslll": nF III IlIlIr "-Alllt!l Illill Ho�
I trule of �OtJlI :lPIJlleti III sulutloll I Ilh
I.!I thl\lI IIIlSult ('JlIIl \\llllnclc.IHO
Ihel
------------
; <)lIflnlit) or flllil IIlUlllll)IO\e the flllni
I �ll:�I�,,:;�::I: I\�I:'�:�'� ��;:��"I�" �II�'�OI,,�:':' WHY PHlllY 1AI[�THERlel" 01 lil'l'lh 01' I1111111u,:.; II IlJ 1)111(' lJ. ''It\
I ���::�I�:::�.'�:::�����;;f'r:e!���:���s 'i;�;I::�:I� BRINGS RHEUMATISM"\lItl Iltcle Is lilt' "lllll�el Ut!UIIl,11I u\old
1 III)..: IIlI� uf pellllltllJlJ..:
till' IIpJlCl pOI
j tlolls uf thl' luulH tu l!IlWI,;'l' 110111 Illl'
I
sul!
Rations Fer Laying Fowls I
(J"� pll'lIl' ot' ":Illill III Ille 11ItiUIIs of
Ihl' 11 \ Ill,.! I IJ\, Is \1 I�h III limited Rhel1ll1au�m h IlU I c�p�rlcr of ,I C
qlllllllllll'''' mu\ Ile It'd 11',0 IJllt 111(' sex. t.:nlol III I j[ llot the m;st
I IInl'l
... \\111 IIlrti ;":Illll "helll Is UII d,lIIgl.fJ 5 UI lill 11 ... fdl(UOIlS It IS
("04 I'llc III ,.!Iulll 11)1 1111; hellS huml OIlC III th" most 111111
III Those subject
1111110
11111 "'111 hum Ill' ,11"'l' "':1)1111 �()t tn
1!t\!,0l11 III Sllll1lld l'lL Ic�s IIIC,li,
HIII{ II 111111 ... 1,11111t1 IJ(' fl'd /I� lIJI� hns'
dl \ •• � \\ 11'lll IS ( sIL,I' ,HOld any
II Il'llIillll \ 10 Jlltl1lulf' 1111 ,Il lilt' (IX
unclue ..:,PO"'UH Inti lo\c nll, drink
111'11 �r 01 101 \ 11\
T




RhctllTI,ltl,1n 11 C II cd lJY UriC :\cld
\\ 11I(h 15 I! nl:! Itt l III Ihe bl)\\ d� ,IIHl
I
:t�I-++"-i":'+""!"H
+ I-I·+++++++·!·++:l: \bsUl bed 11111.} tllc
llulld It IS the fUlle·
_. NOTES BOU
:1· 11UI1 of tho ""I"e) In Idler II", ,!C"I
I
-'
. A T CORN. �. 110m the
Itlooli ,11 II lht It nut 1I1 thc
�"I"i. .l"'H"'''i-'''''+'''l-''++'H .' .. I•.•••H-' .. ' .. ,:
II rt 1\(,: , the 10 \ he ...bn ,II c also
I
' .... ".:\ 01,' 'IIS 01 frLlllll' tIl( blood o( tillS
The .1\l'loI�(' {lpl IIlle \11'1!1 nr ('''Ill
Il1llHlllly 111 d I!J Illtl t,.;\1I11) (old
III Iltt! lllilt'iI SI'III'S J!-I II''''s 1111111 1\\1 \I
\\l!<.tth"r the SI,111 \lOri' .Irc dl)<;.t.:d thus
1\ "'IX I1\1slll'l"I 1101 It III II Uill'
fnrulIl£ ti,1.! kllnl)s In dll do !hle \\Oll�,
I
1'1111 (!I I II f
they become \,( k 1111 �h\t!l-p ... h 111d 1.1l1
I ""t' .. 1\' �ll'llIl'sl lllIS{' IJ to Cllll1l1hllt: tIl\>. 11\1\ It! \,'ltllh kct:po;
Iltl' pUtll \ It III 111 l til \I ,J \I �I Ollt' snluil ICClIlIlI1lltl,lg' lid (Irt.: 1,1 IIlg through
CI..rIII 1111111 t "I) 01 cOlli 1"ldl'll III l',1I1I the S) :,tCIII, (l:1I1I1,I1I) t.t1bng III
the
11111 nlll I 11'\' till.' /I\I'III,.!I' III lilt' Unit JOllliS 11111 III
dlq <:\ul..mg stIITIICSS,
I'll �Iltll's 11111fl\ 1\\0 II us !tC' I ... P{,llIlIU
r,ur":I\\'I:.S �ld Jl III l.lh I rlCllnllUt;m
lIoulJlt, IIl(.' \\l'ltllllld \111111' "r 111\" Illp
At 1\ ! ��t t, It!'" c,1 I he'll ,1 I U .... 111 gct
,lilt! IIld lila ,Iii �I 'i't)llOIlOfHllI III lis III 1'111111
all, lJ1 r.lI:hj ,I f ut lCIIlr OUllces
fitl \ulIW
(If lid Sill", IJlt a Ihlt P0tlllfHl lit a
CHIli tlntll I -';1111111,,01111 Ilf It rell;!U 1 7;'��S C�l�h''.; I\\�rrn::�t� (::I\�I('l iJ�\I�,I:l� llrl'I�;;
lipid 11111 \ uillf' eXI I f't1!-1 l'\ 01 \ utll!'1 II'
satd to dun 1111(' �lrlC ,Iud h) stltntt­
IIOI} htlllg the 111m,:; 1(1
nllll1l,ll :\(11011,
\\ li(,1 1\ t'l I UIII 14 I-{I (l\\ \I I liel (! .\ (III
thus flddl"� \ Ie tlo}J at these IIIIIHlr­
ll!ltl hlgli Plll'l'd 1111111 IIIfI IIIU�Il(,IIIIlS
11tH'"IJl'Ullil' Jad Sal � I, li'l",PI 11"1\ (.',
liarmless and
�o 1,1111'1 I lUll (1l11 1 '-'III,tI C (Ill II hill 1�1f'r};�d�lIt:�llIrO\��ll,"�lyl '\:��h gi:�\��,� ����
COlli CUll leutlll\ I d.c IIll' pi Ill' "r 111\ l'i IIS{U \\1 h ..:�acllcJlt 1",lIlts by thou·
othl..'l �IJlIII (1011
I
3mls 0: fnlk� ,,110 Ire cllh)lct to rhcl'-
tOll! I,. JllIl 10 I �lt'IIICI 11111111111 ur
11\110;111 Ilelc lOll hive �\ pit::t1:.11l1 ,.(
IIS('� lit III 111\ 1I11Il'1 lllJi' IlInl )!In\\M
fcr"f.:sccnt itlitlt.",ltcr dnnk \\hlch
litl'lP II-V �'l'all'l II(NHlllIIIIIl'''' rill 1111
n\l:nomcS I1r1C nctrl nnd IS utncficl.Il lI..
r:i.11 PIU\ClIUIJI \!I'ld lIld qualll" uf 101&
olo)Ur 1\ldnc}s as well.
� li.J1l1l UII)
ullll'1 (lup-lnll1l l'IIlJ,:Il!SM I· I \<!HIL.hllJ\IIt)
The Salt In tho Sea.
'J'he l'l thl!S'ol CUllS helll thut
tlie Sell
Wll� snit iJj Icution of the tenls I:Ihed
U\
Krollos, tuther of Zeus \ccordlllg to
tbe old Eleblnlc lludltiOll,
tile ocellll
wus Ollglnnlly n gleat bodl of flesh
wuter lJut \\ bleh \\ns wndc snit by
tlIe
o.1.)Iludnnt teuls of tLic fulleu IIllgcls
One Hect of Buddhists believe
tbnt
Lots \\Ifc-Ihllt Is 10 sn� the "pllll1l
of snit' "hJch "ns once the
"Ifo of
ODRICH----�Cotton,
PEaROEl & H \TrEY, tn" le­
Imllie and suuHtalJtI,d UOlton Fae
...
lOISI uf �UVa.III1,Lb, lU(' III PlISllIOIJ
t.O (inaIlCt', III Hcculuaucc wlLb
�oOll pollCl, PI,\ClIC.LH ,111'y qu�n
1,ltt' 01 cottuu p!rlCl'U wlt.h Iht Ul­
whl"th('l fur plOIll�t S.lle OJ to bt




FlIll' St,ll1t11 ('I) H\Jcl "'hrl t �lllslr
Brin� b:>ck color, gloss and
thIckness
wtth Grandma's rectpe of Sage
and Sulphur,
tbe hUllIulf' gentlemnn Ilurned
nLJo\ e­
IIcs nt the hIli tom of lbe occuu
III II
Sa",ng tho C;1rpet
certnln UIIIIUW tillnlt und tllnt
Oll�l'
Mlstll'''s-j,1I11(1 liell\ellS 111110 \\11\
cllch)('nrtlle\\UleISofuIlOCClltistlO\\
Is {hi!; hill 1,,,1 h,lIii!llIJ.! em Iltc gH!t I tbrougb tLillt
Ilnrrow cilnunci Th�
brucitci IUIII'-\\'t II 111,1111
\011 'old Talml1ulc "IIIOIS SII\
,hut It WIIS nc\er
me t11ls 11111111111":: the �llS \\U:i
Icnklllg snit until i\lo�es wcpt
IcpentuDce IlftCI
lind III :-'1I\I'llw IllIpct I hUllg up
the blelll�tllg-thct.llJlcfjofstone





Tin buxes 1110 loulll mnde of sheet
Iron, \\ hlch Is (UllleU wltlJ tin to pie
You occaslOlJally see IL stntt'd I
scne 1�_rrnUl lusting­
that colli 110 1101 Iesl1lt f,olll cold
w(,lIthel Thnt is raok fool!shl1ess
II-riC 1\ tllll', culds wOllld he as
prevalent 111 mldslllllll1l'1 as In
IIwlwlUtCI, The IIHcrobe th"t
call�l'S cold fhllrlsbcs III damp,
colLl \\'1),,111('1 'I'D get lid 01 ,I
cold t,ll,e Oh,lInbl'II,lIu's Cough
Hemedy, his dlcCLI131 "lid highly
ICCOI11lllClldld uy jJcllpb who h"ve
used It fOi mUIlY sealS, as uccuSlon
II qllireti, aud l\!luw 'Its Icnl vullie
Obtlllllaule evcl) whele -�\dv.
Common gn.rdcn sn.gc brewed into a
henv)' t.en� \\ lth sull)hur and
alcohol
nddod, \\ III tll!fll gray, streaked
Md
fade<! itnlr oonutlfully dark nnd hLxun
ant, remmc Clcry bit of dnudru.ff, stop
scalp loolung and falhng luur. Mi:ung
tho Sage 'lcl\ nod Sulphur rcclpe at home,
though, IS troublesomo An caslor WILy
IS
to get t.he rendy-to usc tome, costlllg
I\bout 50 cants a ll1rge bottle, nt drug
st.ores, known as ifWycth'B Snge o.ud
Sulphur Compound," thus t\oldlJl� 11
lot of muss
\\ III Ie \\ ispy, gray, fadcd luur IS not;
Sinful, \\e It,ll deSire to retnln our youth·
ful n.ppcnrancc nnd nttrnetl\cncss By
dn.rkcllIng :\'our hnJr \nth Wyeth's Snge
and Sulphur, no onc enn leU, because It
docs It so nnlurnllv, so evenly You
Just tln.mpcn n. sponge or soft brush
wlth
it nnd draw ibis through your hnlr,
taking aIle smnll strand fit a tIDIC, by
morrung all gray balrs have dIsappeared
After Mother npphcn.tlOll 01 hvo your
haIr hecomcs bemhfully dark. glossy,
60ft Itud luxuna.ut and you ap,.te!l.c yean.
rOUOJ;1!C
A Ne"" Wllllt IIti gCl" IHlll' gelS tacks of croup,
see 10 It th"t, he
.J list trv ""P e,l! 8 a light eve11111J! 1U!'IlI, I\S ,,"
. " RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your RhenwlItisr"
Nellla1lrlB, Headaches, Cr�llIl's
Colle, Sprains. BrUises, Cuts :.mcl
BlllilS. Old Sorc3, SIm07s of ["secl',
Elc Antiseplio Annd�Il".IlSctlln­






'1 he Pt'S�llIIlsl W/I::; �tll1C1ll1:;
RUB OUT PA!N ��Silent
I
Smith�'
with good oil liniment. That")
the surest way to SlOp them
The best rubbmg hlllment 13





against noise. This Preparedness
talk 18
just what evel'Y II1dlvldual
should think about RIGHT
NOW.
SIGNALS
then whIle Pteparedness is
the subject of the momtnt
get busv and II1SUle."
Why He Returned.
"Bucl, home ngaln l'h, doctor?
Whlt nils Ibe Ilonhlel '1'00 Ill'nltby
fOI �ou out thOlC
I
"lDxllctl � '1 hel e \\ ns til) I" one ('use
of slcldlCSS In loWIi Iltc whole tlUle 1
\UIS Ihme
, \nd I SlIjl\lus(' SOIlI(' oiliel doctor
11nu 1I11t
';\0 I 111d It It \\.Hl illIllh'�lcl,[lcss'
-H(lsItJlI'l'I,lIIscillll
STATESBORO
D.: { Beam gJ Long IVc I1Ing [Producmg power of both tYPISC
and executive IS IJlcreased by tillS
100 pel cent effiCIent maclll C ]Good for Ihe A "mcnls of
1Horsen,
Mules, Cattle, E� ,
Good lor your oWn Aches,
Pa-inn, Rheuma�i5nl, Spr-:lins,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25e SOc $1 At all Dcolm
I�...
flOUl In eliminati.ng the clatter that up'to thi.s time
b:.s charactenzed typewnters, the 1. C. Smith
e� P :05. Typewriter Company has taken the
JonL�cst stl'ld ahead �illce the int.>:ocil1ctLOn of
"vi"lblc" vnting.
I bCIIIIll1l81ll
, E\ (!I \ !JOIlC In 111\ body IIct\es,"
hc
C;OUlpldlJlod I• 'Oll uught 10 he J.;'llitl \TOil HIe not nherling" slllli the uptlmlst.-Ufe �======��===========
Tap of FIre Bcii Day ARE YOU
PREPARED
• •
)fO) rL mild, i'a&y aClltlll of thr
uowels try ])ollo'.llegulets," mod­






TilDe or Bhst of Ihe
ACid Phosphate and all other Fer­
tilizer Materlfils Write, WIIC or
phonc for speCial dehvered prIces,
anywheJ c, any quantity not 10S8
than car lots. • :.
.
We will aave 'you money on Cotton Seed Meal and Hulla
TAYLOR COMMISSION CO.
I �'/lodel g-The"Silent Smith"
I -!:1$ so gLl1Ctly and s smoothly that It is a rcltef to
l ,lhe ncrve lacked oflicc WOlke[,
II Tbelc a.e )Yl"ny
othel 1,"W fc�turc:; wOtthy or considcl­
:ot,elf!, mductl;l!?; the dCC!,:��1 (,I[mbta! and the vallable
!t,:� �p 1:"', Bot!, at<; p.lrt
cf the regula! egulpmcr.t,
-
-
f JI' a fil'e, accident 01' cal-
Piling It On.
"Tough IlIclt I ('auld hardly
find
worl� enough to keep wyselt occu
pled"
"And now1"
• , Now I heY bn ,'c gl \'en me an nsstst
nnt "-Detroit New!:!
amIty that may lay
your hfes ctfOlls,
2 COUl't House
3 North Main St.





I'm The Man to.





r,ow To Got Relief When Head
and Nose arc Stuffed Up.






AI�":'�II:::,�,�:.I:::�,I' �,�:,::�:::::'f�". II YIIIII:lllfI���:�: �11:�-I-�I�-I�-III'I::;�'�k�lr\e, Ids ��:!��f��H;'���\��:1![?;'lF;:��':ff�, Not
-
l����[ll MI�[ll ��'J" ',. I" Y Jle'lllIlceL LIII' LI'IIII1 J"O' once u tuuut-lr nom•• conntuon 01 Ih. mueo•• linin, 01 1 b�1"?O�OO"Rrd"i'�h��'.'ll)ion" ., • I
t
II ..: ;j'I',\r ....tlH..dlll .'ItI,\\..
"III'II"lIlsnl I'.
II 'u I' k"
tblt Eu,lachlnn Tube. When tbll tut). ID J.f.I.,
.
to geL 118 gil 011
.• ,10 er • Innamtid ynu have 0. rumblinK oound or
lJlIM 1'1.-; r Imperfect
hCIl.lnl'. and when It I. entlrel)'
_____
CIOICd, DeafnlJ" I. the ro.ull. Unit.. the th ld
'l'IIO�. IL ',\�\m'll,:' ,-"-
---
K�pHrll!lIct:! is a good u-uchur
Inn.mmatlon can be reduced an4 thl. tube u��;�er1 one ehou ask In bu)'iug




IUI( we vo een taught OUI'
O�80Il'1
,",nfne" are oau.ed by oatarrh. which I. • d d
."
I
Dn lullamed condition of tbe macau••ur- JU ge by the cindy h. give."
_______ .
face.. Hail'. Catarrh Cure act. thru lh. hold. ROod luday lame al alway••
-----;;()as�;IlJPTlU'" -PRICl'--
-
It will pl'ohllhly I'!I)�L ruullY 11101'(1 ���.4 OD lbe
muooul .urface, of t". 'Y'a Buy the best-s-don't take the II ju't
01\�Y'�r\ii ••. Ur\I�IIULL.\lt llves tu get 'Viii 1\ 111 hls mnuutaiu- an�:a:"!r�:�ar��:t��::::!RC::':n�:� as�ood"killd, +:
____ "ous I'ctt'eu.t than it dirt In land uur I
b. cured b, Hail'. Calurb CUr.. Clroulan
�Olhin'
quite equalJ
!":!.'I Crll" All Drulliati. 110.Elltl!rl'd III !.lll' "nill I1It'" ill rillllt'sbprll suldlers J\t Vern Oruz anti tn-whut W. J. cumNIDY. CO., Toldo. 0.GIL., as Seol,llIl·uinSI§ Mllil �tlttLllr 1 d h h . 1=============en t e muu uot may iuvolvu thc d .
1
.
1··troYYOul'h""lth"ndh�Il�IIl"K�'rur; �"ATI�-In"Jlln NrW/oIlluh,('rllUil IUUlU I U. �, i� not yet known. Jf you uo DOt the time 11 cnmillilt::i,,; iI�l;I,,�������::��I��IIJ ;0' 11;1) 't1�\�I'I::�I,�;,� " h 'ImOUI Bon.Donl and ChOCOlates.)1'" Ie of the 1'11\'. (',I\llIly. IiUlUl 111111 11111\1)11. we An optt OJ hit IS l.I. preueber uf en- w !U you
\Y ill ue old Ii II rt ill fi rID The, are i.n • distinct.iyely eaelu-
1
I :����ll�I���I�'I�III1:::�lIf:;��lIl::!!)\�::���III:tl::::�1��: portuuitlcs. The pr�simi8ti is the
and unuble to wnrk , and the CHII""" .l'le c1UI to theruclns.
�}l'IIS"���!;:I��;��ltI�llfll.r-JIIU lib pun
.. C.I'I) urtlh'88 : mdolcut block who luyl'l stili uud I ty
or someuod y will huv to gh e \ruP:t�:�ior:,cei;�stP;���� ��� n':�� ;
______ leLM Lhe optimist UPPlfttll10 [01' you
Ilhtut nnd bl'ea.d. Yllil will and address and U.tclc Sam docs
'I'IIUIt"1J1l Y. )1.11(1:11 HI. 111111 him. A wboll' heap of �uLi IIcd




pes<imisls gut theirs loy that pulie.y !:"te.
. . Cl'I'IZEK. LIVELY'S IST�TLr�BO�O lind i� IIllly h" II gUll(l olle fol' ]ror Jllly itching "Idll I rOll bl,O, Drug Storet- "1'111'01 LhaL has to gil,." piles, I?c?l'ma, salt rheum, biv('!oI,'I'h "se IHst \'\\'0 mOllths a lot \)1' itch, scald tlead, hnrp�H, scalJk�, ��������::':=�=� I
A I [) Sl.Ippm:w(lJy 811lUI't hll9illcs� IUPII
l)oun'H Oilltllll'nt i� highl,v I'p-com'" Muklng a Fine Saw.
I11l'IIt1I'Ll. GUll a lwx, aL all S:'OI'l!I',
'J'lll'I'O III'l' Ihll'ty·tw�1 scpnrute 1"'I.lC.!
B U lLO G H GO U NTr
I ::;:,":;::,�::�:::���:;�::�:"�:,: -:.'.:��---.----.-.. �::,�:••';�.�:::!;:�:: �,,:���: i
glly,colorcd polilieal bultCl'lIy 1'01 MORAL COURAGE.
'l'ltn Li:lnd (1(' Plel1l \. FIJI'
a .lull thll� wun't pill' h"II' as much
'fhe
. liS a few acl'cs of �ouli Gcorgia soil
would if tilled With the Sl\nlf� 011'"
STJI'rE�BORO receiving the highest grade.", wus
compo,cu entil'cly of gil"... The
A Municipcl1ly oWl1ec, watel'
Jlveragc gl'alie of the fllth'e school Has Eight Children.
pi H.11 t
was 758 pCI' cellt, tbe girls haviug Mrs P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman
A Munir;ipally ,)WIll'<i eleC_lan average
of more tban 79 p�1 St., Oovinl:ton, Ky., writes: "I
tric li!!ht oj<l::tnt
cellt. The al'eragc of the lJoys W08 have been IIsing Foloy Honey and
PI ::;plendid :::\e<Vt'l'iI!;,e S�·s.
69 lIN cco�. It is still maiotained Tllr for Ilearly two }'eaJ'8 and caoltem in IlIdiJllla, however, that womell Ond no better cough �yrup. J
A 1.", I'!' r Cnl t('ll \V:r 1't'ho""I�
"1'0 not illLellectu,,1 enough to buve ei�ht children and lIi·ve it to I
A $0'0.0110 COP,OIl :-:il" c1 IOil
VOLe. JIll or thelll. They all I\'er� suujrct I
.,
Mill. . Thc "Oivic Gal'den" idca'that to croup
from babies on.'\ It is a
'rllo Fi)lP�t JJi;,;h S'(;llool "'IlV"""l1hian" 1I,'e lust IIDIV brilll("
snfc and reliable medicine f�r men
:::lV;;lt'lIJ. illg su pl'ominenLly fUrlvul'd in the
nnd women ns well as child rim.
RilltH1cli,j Cilul'ches'
DOII't lot tbe cough tbat follows
lJ1ten'st of hel' yuuugsters unllm �rippe hang on lIud weJlkcn you




emlJOLJ 01 Womeu's Olubs milil'L
or colr1 thlln of its consequ,·l\ccs.
,\10riPl'll 11"1:111 �t.IlI·e,.;.. . wcll be rmttcl'nod aftUi' uy OVI'I'I' oullochDrugCo
(]I)nr] HnlPI .A �co,,,,,,,btlOlls tOWIl ,,,,d city ill Geul·"I··, "'11"1:'
------
I I J I I
• ,. ,. RECIPE FOR GRAY HAiR, I� t t: LelHilng' t1e�t '.S ant al'C" wbolo lot of 1),·'lv,,'c ",.• ,·,1.-
:l\L" rlll. '
To Imlt Illnt of water add 1 oz. SIlY
t�' II t on �� (1,1' 'H� o· t llJ and vacant lots I hat could be mall,.> ���n� �z�I�;I!I)?cOe�ir��. �;:b. foo�:eo���; I
�()111l:p'q st· �pctjl(ln ex tn-!lUcly l.J�au tiful Ululel' the twice n wee\( untlt it becomcs,the d08lrcd
Hi182 Kev\/"'papel', SIUUC�'y8tClD If Pd. aod 1\1a ,,",oUltt
shade. J\n)' dl'ugglst CAn put'�hi8 up or
H;'lr' .l B,111 kc Ivit h a Com ���I C�II:'e�lt\:�� ��:����tg�:� I�!�O cC��l�
biljl'd DI�!I()�.;lt, of 11�'aI'Jy �1��-'rI�tes�:.Is�.lld daughtel' at work aL ��n��c�l�o�:r�t�lnt��te��:r.°�r"n�el\.���
$11000,000 :���. f��ldrn��l�:"�:lrd�'I��r��il !�1�! �l���ll�
StH.I�SU"I'() ntW,"1' h ,.� d [I MIGHTY GOOD TIMES hnl sofl d gl
It III I I I
Balll� Ifdi!ll)'e, ���rp�f��n�I�8llc�s:}�r. gre:SY.��dc�O����� I J r rl[LO[
.8 prl·nj1l'ittl.iol1� 1111.(1f1 fot' f<
Y,," will bear some peoplo talk· r [ il
$50,000 Ne'N Fe,len" ing





it is hard tin,es witb some plllli Housewilles
.
widnw with girl cbildren, 0" some' TJj' YOU WILL WHrr� U � WEI �;;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;sic:' mall unalile t,o work. 01' SOlUe WLLL SffiND YOU SA�fPLH: O�'\'"
.
one,legged mull unaule 10 work, OU[{ PRffiilTO, TE:lH: OI.'\NT OF MONEY TO LOAN
and with some old mllll aud his THE AGE 11' CLIB.. Nd YOUR I,ollg tenll 10 liS 011 farm 'llnds




II"I C I\' 0 hal'c given "way what OUT TAKlNG '1'HE�1 UP ND
"t G% Oash secured nn short
thev h"d to their childl'CII, uut il DOES l'r '1'0 A CHARM,' iou lIotlep.llnd caRY ,terms. y
i� is hard times witb the othCl WOULDN'T B Ii: W[THOU'I' 1'1'
. FHIl.D T. LAN IER,
ful.ks wc do not seo aoy eoidellce ul "l'T]!;R ONOIl: U::lING FOR
-
that fact. 1'WITIN1'Y TI.MITIS I J'S COST.
A Bargain.
Bul'ioeh countl' has spent ill tbe
HOPJ�-WILSON no, s.tr. A US, III a gonrl, horse lillggy lind
If'
'PBLL BLDG., A.TI�AN eA, GA.! harness St:'f' IUP,
. a"t CI\' veal's around IJlle·iJllll 2,�(,.4t" J J,. �r.I'l'lmWS
million dullaJ'� [01' lHltomr)iJilc-s,
not cOllntiug t.he oil aud l'rpall
bills. Bulloch conoty spcuds eHch
ye:-lI' for liquor ill the neighbor.
ho"" or $30,000 a"d "like amoll"t
fOl' rigal'('t tCfI, cigFLr�, tobacco and
"" U 11'.
MOl'e thall S20.000� yeaI' i. spent
fol' coco cola "lid other cold dl'iuks
ill the COUll!:),. The SUllIlayexcul'.
sio"s take ou Illbout $1.5,000" year.
Thi. is more tbau $100,000.00
iI y�al' thlowlI away iu pure lllX.l.h
rics. 111 seven years with the io·
tcrest adrted this would amount to
$1,000,000. I� is 110 woudcl' wo
hear so moch hard times cry where
thcl'fl is so Ulucb extrava.gaoce ill
the eouotry. DEbts will conLillue
to pile np just as loog as people
BIJLlOCH COIJNTr live extravagantly aud spend all
tbey make.
.
Leads In tl!e nllmucr ofhous raised
. in aoy couoly io Georgia aud
III the nortbeli Htatps among tbc
she has 600 miles of improved people
nioe out of tell hllve 1\ sav·
'pnblic ruads, 400 mile8 of R F. in�s uauk account. but ;11 the
D. M�il I'outes, 4, Telephoue Soutb oulv olle out of teo hRS a
[,ines reaching all f111'l11 !occlions Isaviugs u,,;,k. TbeNortb savcs its!Best rural school sytcm ill lhe . Ii:ltate. mouey aud lends It LO us, ,,"d we Ispeud our mOJ:ey lIud pill' them ill W. LEWISYOUR • terest. S. IBEST
' Ir you, dear l'eadel', expect to
ET IS OlVn YOUI'
OlVn bome :Iud to keel) STATESBOJ{O.
- GEORGIA
IJUOCIf COIJNT1f \��till�I'���\�';UY�:II�:,��e��I.�l��::� 20 N. MainS'. Tel. 41 II CH AS' E' CON E.AND STA.TE::lBORO I::l 'l'BE I c'nomv, you mus� hegin carly to
()OUN'l'Y SEAT. WIUT� TH1�
Ical'lI the value of "dollar �:on
• •
, ,
IIIUSt havc good habit, lIIld lel\l'c l������������������������!11i::l?A_TE?�ORO � 0 A.l.� D OF alolle liquor allu thpseolhel' lhlng> - ,"lRA.D�, [lOR INJ)ORl\IArWN. tbat take, notollly your m�lley but .. c •
IN GEORGIA MAY 1ST
Opportunist eq;y 1\11<1 rXIlcnditurc tb,,� is lipplied to politics.
Uul!"I' College, liluiauupolis,
announced last week thllt Its hOlJol








A Box �.lIfl Unite FLtctol'f
A Broom Factory
A H,mtlle Fado!'y
A Deli!"v a,nd Cl'ealnery
A Bane]], Facti"))')'
A Furniture FaetoJ y
A C;;l1l1ino' l<'actol'Y
A Buggy �IJlI W,lgon Fac·
tory.
A Whllle,alt-l Gl'oc('ry.
A Fal'ln Product CLllfllDi,s,
lOll Wa rebouse.
_J\nd numerous ot,hCl' (llltl.:·l'pri�cs
[(lr which there is all abuudanc(,




Are now jnintly busily engaged ill
promotillJ( a $150,OCO.00 Meat
Pllcking Plant which is an as­
sured fact, To back tbis up
,�'I"j'OHNEl AND COUl'\SI",I,()R
AT LA IV








When you have docided that a
thinG ought to bo done and pre
doing it never avoid btling leen
,doinD it, though the many Ihall
form an unfavorabl. opinion
about it, for, if 't il right, why,
are you afraid of tho.. who
















Will give good long
terms or trade for a
suitable :!'arm, In-
vestigate this. It is a
-
..
There is'only one reason why Ford I
cars are demanded by over half .t�e '
car buyers in this country. They are
better cars. The Ford' has demon­
strated its superiority by all the tests
of time, in every kind of use_ The
demand is great because the value is
great Better buy yours NOW! !tun­
about $.390: Touring Car $440; Cou'­
pelet $590; Town Car $640, Sedan
$740. All prices f, 0, b. Detroit_
On sale at
E�ltcd hy MISS IRltNE AIIDE�
'l'elephollt' No.7.
of the Olito dlstrlot. Tbe 'fer)'
mallY frleuds of thu young people
wl�h them a baPI1Y aud prosperous
wedded 11ft.
Music Club Program March
13, 1916
Mr•. ti. F. Uililf "PI'IlL .�vel'l�1
(h.y. I� Savannah last w,'ek.
MJ'8. �,: '1'. Lallier spent. Thurs­
d"y,,� l'ulaski with I'elatlve�.
M�. H. C. Allllc"ROI', of 0"1011-
la, I. the glll'Kt of �'llKS nnth Les­
t"I·.
Mr;s ,�licia Smitl\, of Nil", YOI'k
Oity i< lh,' gucst of .IH.s l eeue Ar
den.
Mis� Berth" Ollilf, (If S"Rin8.
boro, 1M tho �ue�t of M I"� Lucy
Blitch.
Mls�rs Anllie Lone and lnu
Tral'p d,'lIwhHully eutertalued the
�fuslc Club "t the home of Mr,
and MI'I. ,I. W. Wllllllm,. A de­
lightful program of music BDd
reading "liS enjoyed, after which a
delieluua lce course w" served.
lln"illess,
., (,I ttle G rp�' Home In 'be
West," (Lohr)-Ooroet, �tr. Vall'
O�teo Mr. W .E. McDou�ald;
Plano, Mr8 ValiOsten
MURic Hi�tory Toplc-)Irs. A.
W. Quattleb.um.
C,\) "The Land of the Skv Blue
Wutel'; (B) "AtDIIWIJiU�," (Oad.
ulJln)-Miss .Julia Oarmichael.
ROl1dlnK, "A_ Mcssilge" Miss
Rochelle Ti-will.
Special Showing in all �.
Departments' �.
Friday=Saturday=Mooday
The Wom"n'a Excbauge will bo
opened three n'clock l"rlday after.
Mr, L. T, King, of Purtsmouth, noou, March 17tb, No. 26 North
Va., who is connected with the S. lIIaiu street. A.lliadies are cordi·
& S. Ry., is stoppiog at
Grove!"llY
iuvited to IItteud,
Park. Mrs. Ktng and cbildren . ,.
arrived ono dolly la9t week and will
Misses Nan Simmons and
make their future home here. Ouida Brannen Appear in
Mr, l\I,d �Irs. Rufus Bro"n eo· Concert at Graymount
tertalDed. at diuu�r Tbursday, Very complimentary praised Is
Thoslfinvited' wele, M( and Mrs. re�eived in :;tatesboro of the ,a�.
pharlle Ollllf, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- pearance of Misses N .. u Simmons
ris, Mr. and Mrs. John Johllstou,' Bnd Ouid" BraoDen t"o of States- I
J.\Iisses Laura' Brllce Bud A.unauelle. boro's talented 'Dusicians. Miss
Holland. Simmons and Mi8s Brannen ap·
Miss HocRelle Irwiu delightfully peal'ed ill CO"juDction
Wilh Miss
eutertained Fridav evening in hon. Helen Stcvens, a well
known vio·
or of Mrs. Stanford, of A.tlan,a, llioist, and Miss Dunbar, a reader
\ who \Vas ooe of the judges;;r cx-j of note. The entertainmeot 19M
pression lit the prellmiuary cOlltest· given
in tbe \JraYI!"'ont.8ummit
FridllY evcning lit th� scbool audio.
"uditoJ'Jum and atteoded by a
tOI'i'tm. Th"se present were, large B�dicoee and pronounced
Misses Georgia Neal, Ida Lou Bar-
tbe most enjoyable and I\rtistic
I'OW, Aurclia BliSS, Annabclle Hoi-
concert ever givcn in Graymont.
land. Pearl liolland aod Nellie I M iss Simmons and Miss Branueu




for their portiou of �he
. M:SS K,�th�cen MeCrol1u oba�m. musicale m�cb to tbe gratillca·rngl� cllleltJlI!lcd thc North Sido I tlOll of their JI!anv admirers Bt
Glory" Box Olub at her homc 1'ues- bom�.
<lay afterlloon. Tbo,e present
were lbe Missl's IJel'" Bell Smltp,
JIlIi� Carmiebael, Liley Bliwh,
Uuth Parrish, �llIry Both Smith
Anoie Olliff, Uln'" Olliff, ElIDa
Wimllel'ly, Mrs. Hays McMaths
and Miss BCI'tba Olldl of 8wains·
Ulss Irenc Al'llrn "Ilcnt the
wec)c .. ('lld ill Snvulllll,h \'isiLI[Jf� rei
ntives.Millinery, Ready-to-Wear,
Goods, Notions, Shoes, and_
Furnishings.
Dry
Men's MI·s. IV. H f'hul'p delightfully
cntel'lnillell thc M,ltroilS Oluu
Tuesday llftCl'UO(l1l lit hc,' home 0111




Mrs. L. IV. WHli�m' ",," t111Ugh'j' Ourrent Mu 'ical EI'ellts�-F. N.
tel", Mn,rgarot. of Savl\lIuah, speHt U,llwnu.
tbe ,week.cnd with Ihe former's I Simple Aveu, Violin Solo,
pareutA, �tr. lIud Mrs. ,I. A. Me.\ CThdmre)--Dr. W. E. I,audon,
Dougald. '1 Alohoe OJ CEl. M. Quoell I,ll1uo·
1'he U. D. O.'s held their regu,
I
kaillni)-Mise Julia Oarmichllel.
lar m�etillg last Thursdav at tbe BrQolls Denmark, Weslcy OOlle,
bomc of Mrs. J. J, Zetterower. A. Mr. VanOsten, Oornet; Mrs. Quat.
very delightful pJ'O�ram WIIS ren- tlebnnm" ,-P_ia�I_lo_. _
dered, aftcr·which busillcss of the
. cbapter WI18 atlellded to.
Millinery Department
Ladies your special attention is call­
ed to this department. You will
find here all the very latest styles
and materials for your new hat .
And at pleasing prices. Miss Kib-.




I You will find your coat suit here in
style size and price. 'They are here
in all wool" all silks,.' and silk andl




Ladies, ,Misses and Children,
can see hel e all the vel'-Y latest
styles and leathers. Come in now
and get your size.
.. "
You
.ts To Your '"terest to "isit
tl,;s Store before buy-
. ing Elsewhere ,
Brooklet. Items
(RI�I'OIlTJtIl II\' MJSIJ ;,UI.A. WAR�OCK) 1
Mr. Ii" W. Hu.:hes spent IH&t!MOil day ill Savannllh,Mr. J. R. I,allier 'pent !JlSt Sat·
urday in Sa.vnnnala ou lHII�illess.boro.
'l'he Khe WI", \V" �irls u;et 0111 'Mrs,
P B. Ll1ll'is spen� last
Wcdnesday ,,'tel'Il0UII wilb Miss Tu'esda), Hud W""uradoy in Savan-
Uussie I,oo "lid wel'c d.,lightfully \lJah.
'
cn�crtailled. .".ILcr I"� � .111' spellt I Miss Lois HOl'tOll, of ]vIIJlhoe,
H1 pla.I·JlI" I'ook II deliCIOUS slIlau WIIS tbe week·clld guest of Miss
coursc was servell. Thoso pre8' S ..qncl Lac last week.
.
ent wore, Misses Allnllbelle lind
Pearl Hoiland, Agnes IIUU Wit"
�l iss l\Jaltie Lu Thl'asher, of.
iuel PllJ'kel', nn�h Lcster, Nail: Statesboru, waS t�e wack·end guest
Editb OUtl[lIlU, Kllte il'1cDollg.llu,
I 01 MISS Mary' _l'mves last week.
Robert" Iluuter, .LouiBe Hughes, �lr I and Ml's. HIIJ'I"YUJi'oy, of
Alicia SmiLb of New York, II'elle OliveJ', visiteri Mr. allit Mrs 1'. O .
.,A,(lcll lind Ml's. Nita Keown, Wa�ers last. Saturdu,l' 111,(\ SUllt!.'Y·
MJ's. J. O. Lane had 118 bel' guest Mr. and Mrs .• W.o. O.,r1ey
1\iourillY Mrs. �faty K Askcw, of spent
sevcral days lust week with
Arlillgton, who is graud wortby their dllugbtel',
"hs. Il:d Lane, ill
lDatroll of the Eastern !:ltllr of Summit.
Georgill; Mrs_ Jdsse W, Bostwick, �'Miss Susie Hodges, of Halcyon,
�f Savallnab, past worthy matron dale, WaS the guest of Mr. ,,"ri
�f :;a\,anllah cha.pler, and Mrs. Mr�. W.O. Oromley, 0. few days
Tom Lalldgergren, paRt Itrand last weck.
worthy mlltron, of the District of
Colulnbia, Monday evenioJl' tbe
local chapter of Lhe KJI8tern Star
�rder deligbt(ully enlAlrtallled






NicA corner lot ou Oak and
Courtland st. in tbe hrart of
tow n, size 50x89 ft., strcet on
two sides and 20 fL. allpy in
rear, Extra good busiueu� lot.
6·room dwelliog and large
lot 00 West Maiu St. Worth
more thau a thO.DS80d will scll
right quick fur *700 on easy
terms.
Miss Fronle Ru�tin, "bo is
teaehing near Portal, speut IJI8t
Saturday with her sls�er, Mrs, O.
:8, Griner, here,
REGISTER GA.
Good 7·room houge and large
lot In Re�ister, Ga., good barn
Rnd fenciogs, nicely located_
Will sell ato. bargain. Rev. and Mrs. Tillslpy, of .Eure­
ka, Kpent a few day8 in Brooklpt
188� weP.k at,elldiog the revival
serVIces at the Baptist church.
Perkins-Herrington
Mr. Ira S. Perkl08 Rnd Miss
Ruth Rel'J'in�t.on, both ,of Hulloch
county, were JDonied W�dlJesday
]\Ii\l'�b Is� at tbe residencc of T. J.
Cobb, 'thc Bev. Oohb otnciating.
Mr. Pcrkins i� olle of thc fubst"n-
Mrs . .A. J. Shearouse, of Savan·
lIah, spent a few dllYs in Brooklet
I.st week lltteudillg the revival
serviee� at the Methodist cbureb.
•
Eld. R, H. Kennedy, of n�lds·
tial f,moel'S unci yonng aggressive I'ille, 1ille.d his I'e�uh\l' "pl'"ij,�
•
business men of Bulloch- �ounty. ment a� the
P.l'imilive I:!HPtIS�
MI'j;. Perkins is lile dno�bter of
"hul'eh I"st :;1I1urdllY nud SUlIdny.
l\'lr IIl1d �lrs C. I�. HerJiu!(tou, Dr \Y. W. Lufl'lInoll', "f Oli
pJ'Ol1liue�'t anU ililluelltiul
cilizeus I HI', bas opened up a dell tal pllrlorREALTY co.
f
Box Supper
There will be I box lupper .,
tbe New Oaetlucbooloo the nllfb'
01 Siturday Marcb 116 Tbere
"Ill 1110 be otber tblDI' to ID&em'
all who may atlend. We Iblll be






A'Good Part of'Our Spring Styles Are Now Bemg Shown Both For
Outdoor and Indoor Wear.
.
.
A Woman May Select Here
SPRING
WARDROBE
Which will bring a higher
return of satisfaction than
she can' secure elsewhere or
that she has been accustom­
ed to obtain.
-Knife pleated jackets-belted
-Box p1eat�d Nor[olks "
-Nevelty b�lts, tl"ps and straps
-Milltal'Y strappinJ's and buckles
-Rowand rows of buttons
-New bell cuffed sleeves
-ShOl:t, l'iply ski''ts-very wide.










In every line there
is a charm in the
1916 models. Scores
and scores of de,
Ji�htful suits are
ready to greet you
, wben you pay us
a visit,
YOIl will find here a hat. exactlv
suited to each indivi<lnal type of
woman.
Exquisite originations and ma'l­
tertul adaptations aoonnd jn our
spring di"pl�y.
The showin� is by all odds the
Hnest collection of femi.,ine he::l.d
wear we have ever brought to"
gether.
MISS lInlAN PARKS
Who bE'Callle so popular ill charl)'8
of our Millinery department l:St
seasrn is again with us and will
be deligJlteu to greet her many
fnends,
As usual our white gonds department, and Ginghams S!lring Waistings, Spring
de Uhine, Orp;andie apd Made-up Waists is very compl�te.
'
.velour checks, Sheppard checks,
POT,lin, Gabardine. 'l'affetta and
Taffett'1 aud Serge CombinatIOns,
Prices
Just as Low as 'l'hey will Be' in
Midsummer
Voile, Crepe
It is of courte unnecessary to tell you that we al'e headquartors fot' Red C "'h
.
.
.' ".ross >;1 o�; you
know this, still we want to remind you that the thoe department is quite as complete as
all other depcn'tments.
--
MAKE THE'MfRCANTllE COM�ANY YOUR SHOPPING HOME
Statesboro Mercantile Co�pany




us. � H." Green Trading Stamps
AND SOME OF THE PREMIUMS THEY
WILL SECURE FOR YOU
During the last 20 years
hun­
dreds of thousa.nds of Amencan
homes have been made brighter
and more comfortable because
of the premiums obtained free
for "S & H." �reen Trading
Stamps and Hamilton Coupons.
A display of these valuable
premiums may be seen at
The
Statesboro News Stationery Store
42 E. Main St. Just a few of
them to give you an ideaof their
worth. Thebig permanent display
is at the "�So & H. Premium Store,
228 East Broughton st. 5av-
annah Ga.
'
HERE ARE THE STORES THAT WILL DISTRIBUTE ;(j.W" SfAMPS
�
en H. Green Trading
Stamps cost you nothing, not one
penny, and yet with them you
can obtain just the things you de ...
sire, simply by doing your trad­
ing at the enterprising stores
mentioned in this announcement
Stores that give "S. &. 1'1."








Case-Writing Desk and Bureau
-free-as a Premium for <1.'91:
Green Trading tamps-You can Ic:;;��:::::�
and you should get the stamps
with every purcha e you make.
'
We give them Free with all Cash S:lle::;. At
least one Stamp for each ten cents spent with us.
Prices.
THE BEST VALUES
In Statesboro and the ;(j.W: Green Trading
Stamps and Hamilton C(Jupons
FREE AT
Trapnell-Mikell Company
Dry (J"ocls, L:tdies and Mells Furnishings
Bulloch Drug Company
Drng;·,PJ('scl'iplioI1S and 'l'oil, t Article,;
The Variety Store
Evel'ythinr, alit! Anyl,Lling You Want
City Grocery Company··
I'! N. Mfoi n ::;1. 'l'el/'pholle
210
Statesboro Bakery and Lunch









News. 42 E. Main
Street.















Every dime you spend, if
spent where YOll
should
spend it, ought to secure
the Best Goods at Lowest
























WORLD'S lUOING lOBlC-!5IX OlD UOIE5 I bo�:�o�:�'�f::e�:�,��I:�'���i
co UWN. I REG�I N HE�lTH ��'t�� �o: dO:e;I�:h�": 11,�Oij;;�b�n II:UI:Ir.�!, OWIl house hi to trlsk tho kitchen tor-- iUDlothlng to eat,
Winston-$.1alem, N. C., Now
1'r), 10 ltvo .0 thnt your
consctenco
A uatlou is made groat, not by M f !VI T b F Med'
I A
will he n choorr,,1 companlon nnd yu"
118 fruitful acres, lIut by the men
anu actunes ore 0 ac- amous
IC ne ccom- will I", n I'rull)' IIood clttscn.
co Products Than Any· plishes Milch In ),reating
Once In "whll,' the "rent ""'orlcnn
O C'
Jury tlr,-',. ot MIIIII1� In [utlgment
on lbo
ther Ity In the World.
Infirmities of Old Age war In I,:"rol'o. n"t Ihe -bu hie•• 01
use them' nut by it� mil ways but
Irollowlng arc extracts fro III 1111 Fur the ptlsb vear
or so seYl'ral .lecldlng
: how .Iohn I). 1I0clwluiler
, 'dd . I II dOl \ D
.
I I ought, (I) "'11('1111 Ill"
mouev J" ulwny .. In
by the IIlf'll who liuild
and 1"1111 a ress �.
vere by o. j. • or tho more elderty Indi,·�
nf tho order,
.
them Am rica was a "Ilmt
lund I'
"'lLtts, Oollector of Intorual ]torr-IOld
LI\(IIf'�' Hnme on Ru-Icdge A
Hilt II r-nu lJC n �nud llul�lItJOr lind
�'hen Cnlumhus discovered iti
uus for t.ho Fift,h JJI�trict of Nnl'Lb Pikr-, Kunxvltt«, 'rt'lIl1 I
111L\'l' y(ll
110 u lUI Ilr l'pJt11l'i11J.: wht'lt thc peo-
pl(l III'XI dour IIIIPPl'1t to
ln'cnk 1helr
,AUH.'I'iC(1I1S huvv m a he Ull� IL glcut,(Jurolitlu,
at. II smoker �ivt.'11 by IJCCIi ill \'l'ryf",'ult',dl'lIc,\tl'l'IlBtcof l,hQllog-nll,11.
:Ndtitll\,
The rrwin Uny Chlh, \Villston-ltwllltb1 hnrd«r lug
nt times 011 what I'H
cumntun 1II'('(I1III1I'U TInt such n btHI
III I j'jU 0111 luthers hull I\.
ViSIUII 3tllcm, lJ't'lu II tl r -l th , 1!llH lIIiL!ht ue
terrneu Ii groll"lat d-cunu.
lut. 1.oi'I� uf our �(I\'('I'II(lI'M IUI\'l' IIl"'1I
,.
tur-n who 1'..111"11', l'\ eu gU\'t'I'1i 01('111,
(J{ u new l\U,110II "collcl!ive,l
ill Some Comparisons I
Theil' lading hpSLlth wus.due 110 RPl\·(\!oI"
1i'II'rty .nul d"uicat.uL to the P03'
oIWiIiSlOu-iall'1Il ts !oI:iIPI11�illi! doubt, ill :l Iclrgc
lIH'liSIlI' , to thu �\:;�I\��,�,I:,::II;tJ:��tl)!"�� :::�;:rll\\���ltl,:, ',':::,';
iLiol1 thl\t all mel! ure
Cll':lLCd I
one-fourth ul ILII the eh 'win� unci I gcncrnl i ntlrm it ics
uf ad vunced ng'l', hl�" Ifo ;;11\'(' him, I ut lie II{'\('I' hud II
l"lual." \ViLhO\lt! all Ill'llIy thl'YjSlllUldlig
tob.iceo consumvd ill the alld nlLhongh they
recei vcd everv wlf",
fOIl�ht the �I'CHte!oit ot existing
l'II1tetl till\1I'S I,(.'!iall's t'XPOI'tlllg II
possibte carl! and uueutien, tlH',Y
II 1'-111'1 II un-o thlll� 10 fln�', HU1. 011
world tcro pn es thut thpy IHlghtl
vust qunuluus to IOl'cigll lamls. seemed to
ue ueyond the tlcatllwIIL ��,II�(':'�\�"�I�,�II�:,i.:I1�I��I'r�'!�l�nl�It�� �:I�J�\��;�
r uli'le t.his \'islOn. A th!l'cI
01 a ThiS slatement lS tukpTI
flO,1I Lhe ordillarily admiliistcicci ill
slich ho rCg'II,'dl',1 IIH 0111 fnsltlollt!ll It she
ccntulY late!' withOLIL II. navy tho)
ICPOl't of the Cu'lI1ll1islOIICI






'- 1 . "I U I
'Pltl' rellt,,\ "hu 1M 1I1\\'U}'S trlllllg }'Oll
fougbt the greatest navy
in the tel'WL hCVClJllc _IOI'Lbchrst'llhll'lCr At
tbcsllggest,lOl1 or ill'S, 'u WI thrlllJewoull1sltlll"eIJIRIII'SI't1{)IIIII,.\�.It,h
wOl'ld that thcy might will rol'
of t.he pl'esent lisenl YCILr llild
from
I tOil,
the matroll of the iustltution" .rOil
IIt'\N' !oI,£'i.!IlI!1 to !tll\'£, II 11011111" wholl
thclrNntionthcfl'ccdolllofthesea.3.
(II'lvuteudvicel'i frum \Vasbillgtoll, they
concluded to tl'y 'I'aull\c Ilnd Y�,�� r�I;�I'\:·::��;::�� bclif'\.cs tlllll RItO will
HaHn CBlltlll'y late!' they foul!ht
us lOlJhcBecolluqUtLI't�I'lwhichelld
it \Vns II. huppy deebision indeed bo fil1f(' 10 �i(';'cnm
WhOll1l IllUIl Itlfi!-;�f4
tborougba" uupal'lliled Oivil
W,'" crt Decemher al�l, I st.
whell they did so, The rt'con"
hor for U,,' tlr·, I 11"'0. lint when tho
h t th'
.
Itt bl· b f II
"Yonr City is making one, st"uctivc p�we
..s of the medici lie
oeenRlon I1(TIt·C' tho iJuSI Rile enn do I,
t a e� mil;. 1 C!:i U IS
ur a
tQ SCI'�1I1l1 hlWW'!l.!.!'
time on this contill.ut Ibe
iualiou· scvantl! or 1111 tobacco products-
we"o (II, oucu ill evidcncu. Tbey
-
uble "ight of life, liberty, (llId
the cbelvillg !luil amok illg tobncco, begau
almost Immetliately to feel
pursuit ot hllfJpiness. A
third ci�ars, cigtu·ettes IIl1d
snllff,-man· betoor, cat lletter alld rtst
bette ...
of a century later tbey fought to
ufactured in tbe Unitcd States. Since
thnt time the trcatment bas
emancipate an oppressed neighb",
Your manufacturers are paying 00 becn COI,tinued
witb the most as­
ond, victory won, gllve
back CuLa all (lvera�e
"bout 1i13i,000 a dlly tonisblllg and "ratifying result.s,
to tbe Cubans, sent 110 army
of reveuur taxes to
th" 1I0VerllIDeut but Ict them teli their
OWII stories
seboolmaste.·s toeducatc for liberty
aDd theamount is increasilll( from in their
own way. Tbeir slatc­
tbe Filipioos, a.ked no war
in' month to
month. Wbell your ments are profoundly intere.ting.
demnity from theh· vanquished
government building, mucb tbe Mrs
Hou,er was Olle of the Orst
enemy, but paid bim liberaliy
for haodsomest in
the State W'IS com· to use tbe mediCine, aud, lleing
at
his property. Meanwbile they
plp.ted last July at tbe cost of S250,· avery
advanced age, her trouble
oll'"red land freely to any farmer
000 your newspapers
made tbe bad beeu more persistent and, dif·
wbo wonld live upon and
cultivate stdtement
tbat the taxes paid In fieult to treat, perbaps,
tban auy
it. open to foreign immigrants
on your cit.y to Unci
.. Sam for tbe llrst of tbe otbers. 1\o1l"S.
Houser said:
�ual tcrms the door of industrial
tigbt days of its occup.ncy
would "I have been in a v.ry weak,
opportuoity, sbared with
them pul- pay for
it. Since i:ieptcmber, it nervous state fOl'
several year, Bnd
itical equality, and providetl by




coliectioos herp. to "tomach trouble. I would go
for
('ducation.
equal its cost. So far tbis
week months at a timel witbout eating
The cynic who can spe in
this Mr. Oraufold
bas taken io e206, any solid food aod, up to II. sbort
bisto •.y only a theme for
his egotis· 428.50.
I predict tbat before time agll, s(lent
most of.my time io
tical satire is no true American,
1916 shall have endpd your average my room,
as I was too weak to
whatever his parentage,
wbatever weckly payments
to tbe Kovern- come dowostairs. I atcsome
COl'O
his birthplace. He wbo looks
with mellt 011
tobacco will mor,ll tban bread alld spllre ribs
for dillner to,
pdde upon tbis history
which his· pay for t,his magnificent
huilding, day and tbey seemed to agree
wltb .������������-;
fatpers bave witten by their beroiC
leaving the collections for the
other me perfectly, as I have sulfered no
deeds, wbo excepts
with grati· fofty'one
weeks as clear profit to bad after,effects whatever,
The
tnde the ioheritbaue
whicb tbey tbe govel'nmeot.
bOlrible beadaches and nervousness
'I have bequeatbed to bim,
Bod wbo Tobacco Shipment.
are gooe and I am feeliog '0 much
._, highly resolves to preselvc
this "Winston,Salem is shipping
betOOrin every way."
inhel'ittlDCe uniUlpatoedaod to pass
On au avernge each week day to
Mrs. Martin, who was the next
It on to his
deseendants eolarge all parts of tbis country
and to to testify, said:
and enrich, is a true Amel"icall,
be foreigo lauds (It least $150,000
of "I have suffered a great deal
his birtbplace or bis pareut�ge
tobacco products.
from bard, darting paios in my
what it may.
"10 cOllc(uslon, Winston·Salem head
and hild stomacb trouble.
LYMAN AnnOT·!'.
inanuftletnres more tobaccn,. till I h�rdly ever havo
a pain 1I0W,
tobacco pro(inCIS IIr� 18knn
I'.'to tbe c�tarrh no longer troubles me
T ke This for Lagrippe
tbis SlaleUlf'nt Ihan any
other city I d t"t. b b·t
"
a 00 eal'l.h, litbleo,.bl�, IndlJ�triall)",
.au my appe. � IS muc
et·er.
Coughs. she is ells I " lir't i" North Oll("Olli"".1
�Irs. Fmk sa,d:
The dunger of I"grippe.lies
io its populatiOl; consider.d, first i"
. "1 was Rick ali Ilist summer aod
dangt r to devl'i0llllncnllloLlia,
Bud America
""ll I IlPlieve, in the II now feel stronger and
better than
the March ncatb rccord
from pneu-
world; soei"lly, 11 1I1'""r luiliog de-I' in mouths. 1
uo lon�er sufrer
light to hel· f"iends
"
f,.o,·,'. 'be be"dacbes I b"d su
mODia is uPPllllillg. Stop your
• g
0
cold before it I'rachc's
tile dangel'
__
••••••••••• I I •••• I I 1 much."
poiut, nnd tuk� Foley's Honey
aod H es Women Will {I
�1I:s. Waliis seemed to be espe·
'1'8r Compound. Mr. W.
P. Bowen, Op cially
delicate and had a vel'y weak
Jimps, Gu., IHites.
"I had a ter, Adopt This Habit eODstitutio.n
and weak stomacb.
rible attack of lugrippe,
aches and
Mrs. Walhs "aid:
pains ail ove" my body,





wheu 1 hud tallen one
bottle Illy
When in doubt about where to
get your High Grade Grocer­
ies at Live and Let Live Prices
Try-·




The Little Shop With the Big Stock
forOur cash prices two weeks
�4 III sack "If l1i,inl! Flour ... 90
�llb�"ck [ticc $1.00
8 Ihs Orrcli Colrcc
1.00
i Ib� Itollsled Outl·ce 1.00
lUI LllrLi 1.00
30 cans SIlI·dlnes.......... 1.00
RO Cll1l8 Potted Hllm... . . .. 1.00
nO good Oig."·'............ 1.00
13 bails Ste"ling [,vc 1.00
6 boxes Smoked Honing... 1.00
I do". Salmons 1.00
1 doz. Oorn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
I doz. rclls........ . .... 1.00
I� do". d"ieLl peaches or
"Pille, 1.00
Cllbb"�e l'llInt•.
Sc tI II·ish l'otlltoe8.
All Kinds of Field aud Oardren
I:leedd.
Will pay SSC por hnshel for
YAllolV Yllm,; SOc for White
Yallis in !lIlV qnantltieM at theee
prices.
Will give fl 00 In coupons per









February and March We are carrying a special line of Cheek &
Neal High
Grade Coffee of the various brands now on
the market.




Tour� of 12, )5,20,110811i1!if) Dill'S
All ]�xJ)t!IIf1e8 i"1I0IUUt.!ll
'130.00 ""d lip







AT HOTEL EMPIRE Statesboro Buggy & WagonCo.
Opposite Union Depot on Pryor
'.
St. Renovated and refurnIshed WE al'e agents
fOI' one and two horse .Hackney
throughoul. Reservations made
r
on application. Hot and cold
and .Jobu DeerA Wagone, fysun a1'1d Jone�,
Bnd
1I:��,:""rJt�f!�at��.thsFlr:�e�t,:'!� South Georgia Buggies,
Harness, Nails, Axes, Gun
accommodation. at modorato Shells.
prlcea.
Rooms 50c�I��,nu'l
JOHN [,. 1':O�lONn80N. Prot"
RALElGH, N. O.
Horses and Mule; a Specialty
. Full Car on Hand at all Times
_0 N£" (TO
LOAN �ND[RT�KING, EMB�lMING




cough was cured, my
cold
well." llullocb Drug Cu.
Bulloch co II tHY farms at the
lowest rates. Plenty of mono













�oda crackels, Dllde right, of
f bel t materials, in
cleanest
, blkery of the Soulh.
Guaran-
teed fresh and crisp by dellers




PEAHCE & BATTEY, the re,
I IiBbie and
�ubstant,i81 Ootton Foe-
torA, of Savannah, are ,n positIOn
e to fiulLllce, in
accordance Wil,h
II good policy, practically
and quan·
s tity of cotton placed
with tbem-





rlln ...c1owlJ, uorvous peoplc,
u.nd is
I'
80 1I11ftlilillK SOUI·CC of comfort
to
Jud�e for yourself from our
estimate:
ADO·ISON,
Plumbing and He��ing Co.,




"In only one week after taking
your tDedicille I began to feri
.
greatly improved. I reel ve,'y
GI••• of hot water e.ch
morn· much stronger eojoy Illy meuls





1D0re alld seem to rest better at
!







ViVRclolls-a good �I nr skin; a nnl� In rcfCl'I'ing to the above
state.
tb�I�'lC���I��lr�II:� :�������llt'CCU'b cen· �:6t�� 1���res�OI���!CX��I�u;�I:tl ��f:dOb� mcnts,
.Mr. G, F. Willis, who is
tllrr, rrhc fruit
WIIS thus Il no\'�lty to ������n 1��l��u;rkel�\!?sOod'eY�I�Y �:���l �����
now pcrsonally d il'ccti ng the intl'l)
Sir' Cbl'Isl0pher Wren's generation,
bllt
realize tho wonders or thl) morning t
ductlon nf Tanh,c t,bl'Oll"bouti t,he
��lt".,"COt::,��C��t:'[::�u��Sa:;�I��p��:�I��: ;��:tt:� ��i;� ;;���.a
grutlfyinli chango I f!outh, said:
npplcs nbollt U,'c (cet hlgb
figure prom- Instead of Ule thousands of sickly,
I
I 'I consider the slutements 0
lnently un the t.owers
or St. Pllul's. So nnaemlc-Iooldng men,
women and these old ladies the most reuHu'k
highly did Wron
estc('l1l the fine pr� girls with pasty
or muddy complex­
portions nnd ellrlched surtnce
ot this Ions; Instead of the
multitudes of ahle that have ever come
under my
trult thllt his original
design tor St. "ncrve
wrecks," IIrundown,i,"
"brnin observation, J do not hesitate to
I I 1 fags"
nnd pessimists we should
see a •
Poul's show� fin
�norlUOUS p uellPP e n virilo, optlmlsllc throng
ot rosy- say that I believe
these endorse
tbe plll('e or the
dOlllc. Hnpplly bls 1 1
'
maturer thoughts snved
liS from thnt CbX�\��st��orb:l1����7:Je�;. drin!clng,
ments to b'e the stroneest that hay
oppnillug spectacle.
Since \Vrcn the each morning botore
breakfast. a ever been recei ved by 8 proprietary
plncnpplc hus beeu
Its much nt home In glass of rcal llOt,
water wlt.h 0. tea- medicine of any character."
our architecture
:IS on our uhmer
tn· siloonful of limOl:ltone phosphate
In it
IJles.-Londou Mnll.
to wash from the
stomach. liver. kid· Quobing from
one of Mr. Ooop
______
De"s and tAn yar�s of
bowels tbo pre· c"'s lectures, Mr. Willis said:
______
. I "Ious day·g Indigestible
wasLe, sour
. f G d Digestion
fermentations nnd poisons.
thus




and Ireshenlng ngr, tbeir digestive organs
lack
cheerful aud the entlro
alimentnry canal beloro
putting OlOr. food
Into the stomach. vitality, and be�iu
to act 1110r
Tho,e subject to sick




those who have youth. 'rbe circulation
hecome
l\ pnilld. sallow complexIon and
who
poor. the blood gets tbill, the appe
nrc oonstipated very
otlen, are
urged (0 obtai II a quarter
IJOund of tite f.lils tllld thedig<stion
weak.
limcstone pbosphnte at tho drug
sLore ,fTnnlae, the pow rfl1l recon
which will cost but a
trifle but Is
sufficient to
demonstrate the quick st,I'ucth·c COllie,
is the idea
and remarlmble change




sanlLnUoll, 'i\e must old folkF, bcca�lse it CI'el\tes a goo� 'the aged alld inHrm"
����Ill��'p�:l��tln����l Cl��r;ii�:,SS b�� hCIlI.LbY ap1,)lILltP,
stl'cnu;thens d,l-1 Tunlac is sold exclusively in
, cnUBe the SKin does
not absorb ImpH)'- l,{PstiO
II
,
ellllcbc� the blOtI'!, allu III ISlate�uol'o by \,\T, H.
Jtllis Co,
Plltroni1.o thos"
who adl'ertlse I. Illes (0 conlamlnate
the. blood. while tbis ,,"tlll'al manuer builds up, Rnd
in Metter by 11rallkliu Orug
th,'so' colnmfls.
I �� pores
ill tile tllirty feet of
bowe18




Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The qucstion is not, Can we afford plumbin�
I
You must have it, if you bave come to
the front and
joined Ihe class of clean, alert,
alive and up-to-date.

























W ben YOIl see
[I
bappy old Indy yuu
may k "ow
that she bas a good digpstiou.
If
youl'digestion is lin paired
01' if ynu
do not "elish your


















8ervlol'Q each Sl1nday ilL 111\, In. und
7 p. m.
Morning Subjeob : I Promotlng' "
l\evi\'IlI,"
Iilvenlng Subjeon : "W,lI Mnny "eo­
pie Reach HU8vcn?"
Blble Sehoul nt 10 a. m .
'l'he public is oordi:\lly iuvitil'd'to
worship wlMI IIR; 8tl'IlIIglJrS pfH'LICU.
1arll' will nU'11I weluumu.
Our proteucceu lIlt!eMh� will lwgill




It is Illy deslr« to. so attend to
the duties of thq office of tax col- ----- ..
For Sa'e, For Ren',.los'
and Found, 'Rooms and
Board,He,pWan'ed ••
lectnr thllt words to show Illy ap- Los'
preclatlou of YOIII' suppurt will be
UUIlCCC8SUI')'. If [ Cull dischurge
the d u ti s of the office in "WJlY
that will fully satisly tbe tax puy­
ers of Bullocb couuty, I will leel
thut [ hllve sbowlI my appl'eciation
ill a way thBt will meall 1l1ore to
you than any mere wOI'ds that I
n\ightuse. Very I'esp't'y,
]llt,!nJ \IV, H'OOGES,
Rev .•T. B. 'I'IIH.ASIII£Jl., I'uslor
For Sa'e
OOutlllllllily nurse bug­
In' l\lId hUfllcr-S' 711 N'
1\lltin st. SLntl:'sourn, Ga
H·U-IG III<lr.
SUIlIlItY-ROho()1 nt 10 n. 111.
8I1ndnl'-scllool at SlIllllyside Hchonl
houst! at H p. m.; d. M. Delli, RIIIJCrill­
tendent.
IIllllld me.
Wi til be"t IV i�hes for "II "I'd H(,m� For Rent.
. ,lIison
.• 1 (lH, I'
For Sale
GIIOt! fnmify horso hug­
gy Illlt! l:n"IIeS:; 7fl N.
Mull} tit. tiLntesboro, Gn.n{"lice "toward none, I beg to re,.
111llin' Gmtef II OIlI'S I' Desimhlo borne all _Nortb Mllin, U Y Y
I : l'" I St. fOI' l·eIlL. II�medl�te posses�--Ad ,. P. R MoEI.Il._N.
IOn. Soc A. ,T. Fr8n""n. 3-9 !G.
\In<lf.H. T. Strange, Gainesville, Gn., n' I C'l' f B II bet• 0 t Ie I Izens a n DC oun y: nTh . t T k nh b I ' ,R. R, No, 3, wos ollahle to slcep 1 am most J(1'IIteflll to von 1 i VI en 0 a e J am er am s
all night witbout gettillJ( up. desire to th"nk every I�an whoi Tablets.Sometimes ollly 1\ few lIliuIIle. uf- s�olJd bl' mo ill 111\, ,'ecellt eleetiou i Wben.you feel dllll and stupidter gnio� 10 bed, I �'ould have 10 of M'"'ch !Ilh. I "hali ever deeply
I
aflel' eatlLlg.
got- up, Iwd T LI'ied el'erytbillg I appreci,'le YOllr inten'st 'Illd coo- Whon constIpated or biliolls!
heard 01' fOI' tho trOld,"', F""'Il.v si(lemlioll ill lIIe alld the cubsc \Vholl YOII haveu sick headache.
I t1"illd �'ol.,y Kidlloy Pi,lls tLlld ;11'-1 tbfl� r 11m 1I10st inleresled ill,
,
\I'hell .Yo'l have n ROllI' stp",llch.
ter Lllkillg ulIO bottle,I believF [ alii I 'l'(.J those who saw fit t,o oastl, Whell YOII lJelch l1ftcr after eat
entil'cly CtlI'CU, Rnd r �Iccp SOllndly tlH.il' lmllots IIgalllRt me, I have nn! ing.
nil night." Foley KiJney Pills cl'iLicislII 0" 11 11 Idllrl Icelill):. I Wheu YOII [,,),ve iudigestioll,
tOil· up wellk, sl.uggish. kidueys, 11llv" "Iwa)". ""llliwci that you se- Wh.'11 nervolls or despondent.
nd tue body of pOIsrlUS, gIve lippe- lecl.,ci good mell to oppose me. Wh.lI ),011 bUI'e no rclish for
tito, ellergy aud ,�ernshillg sleel"l Bllt iu my fllt"re worl; I shall en- your meals.
. Blllioco D,ug 00.
. I deal'or to be just to all in EWcry Whell YOUI' liver is torpid,
S
I
TJlII'licular, all tbillgs tuken illIOI'
OhtaiualJle everywhere.-Adv.Milinery tore
conside1'lllion.
Produce.Having jnst reopened 1\ milinery I Wilut to see evelY school in
business, I would "pprecillte the tbis county a standard .cbool, Bnd Sbip us your country produce
patronage of the publ ic. I am 10' and huy from us genuine Seed Oats
cated in R. R. Warnock's new
if wc get the co·operalion of tbe ond Seed Pot,.toe�.
several communities, we are I!oi'ng THE CASSELS CO,UPANY,.tore at !hooklet. Lall and see to bava every school a staudard Savanoah, lla.
me, I call "lease YOll.
ISCh(lOI during
the til"e' you bave IMISS ANNIE DEllTso. see II IlL to gl'ant me. A�ain I Farm Loans2.16 t p. thank vou, Resp.ectfully, I If you need money on improvedB, R. OU.ln.. farm lantl see us. C'n first classEggs For �ale.
__
I
proprrty we can ne�otiate loans
SINGLE OOMB RHODE ·IS. I wish to thank tho teachers of from $1,00000 up for .a life In-LAND REDS FOR HATCHING. . ., surance Company ot 6 per cent
311 FOR '1.00 FIELDS BE1�K. th,s oounty for thetr tl'lbute of ap- interrst witb privilege of paying
SHIRE FARM. STATESBORO. preciation in the form of tbe beau-I ill yearlv Installments.
(1-9.4-t-r, 1 tiful pleSC1Jt pI'esented by P·ro!. BRANNEN & Boo'j·It,
. ,Langston la�t Soturday. I sball 9-28 4 111. Statesboro, Oa.Entertainment and Box
SUP-I keep thlq tokeu 8S a I'e.lic so loug A Bargain,per at Beaver Pond as I liv!'. Teachers, 1 certainlv do I d bid• ,k' ,.' . 11 0 goo orse )uggy anBenver Pond Scbool will give an I thlll. Y(lu 101 YOIII kllldly consld-I barness see me.
Enteftaillment awl Box Supper e"lItlOn and FOR YOUR llEAR'I'Y I .T. L MA�'HEWS.Saturday night Mal'eh 25 utloo,ol'r�ltA't"f)N' It IS through yuu , _7 o'olock. Pruc�eds to he "S�d to I'"'gcly th�'l we ''':'' to acoompllsh I Have you lost sometbing! Try
improve hOIlS" nnd yard. Evel'Y'I,,1I �ooli III ,h .. lut"re as well I1S'" StutesboroNews walltad.
body is cordi"lIy invited to como I :=::=::::::�::;;;:;;:;;::::::::::::;;:::.:;:::;:;;:;;;=.:;:::;,:;;;;,:;;;;:;;;:;;=:::::��,
and bolp m,\ke tbi. school one of,
tbe best. Also, belp elljoy the:
following Pl'Ogmm, which will he:
liVen before tbe boxes are sold. I
PROGRA�I I
1. MotIOn Soug-Little Feet bc I
Careful. .
I2. DialJgue-1776 and lS768 1I10nolo�ne-Me aJld My I
Down l'roddell Sex. I
4, Pantornime-Roel(s of Ages. Io. Dialogue-Uncle ,Tosh "lid
Aunt Jcrmha visils Sebool, I
6. M ollologue-Si alld 1. 17. Monologu�-How Jacoo Sot
B Hen.' !




1Don't forgp.t the date �larch the,




Thev Let Him Sleep.
()�i'llr!\hlt! lIolllu nil
For Rent Noruh Mlli .. St. ror rbnt.
illllltt!lliaLc pussessil)lI
SI'C A .. J. II�rnllklili. 3.j)·10.111f1r.
... ,:. x
Fll.l., Mal'ch 17-:rhl'PH ".,('1 dliLOl'l "Thl' Jfystl'l'v of the
, Lockl'd 1(01)111" .• .' •..........•'.,., ••••Ilol/!o1ewivl's: It YUII Will
WI"ILe IIR WI' will 81:1111
you u' Ii:ullple IIf our
I'HF.S'I'O, thl' gilillt of Lh,' Mgt', 11
CIt�1I111S ,YUill" l'U�1i :tllli I'nq)t'ts wllllouL
In!dll,l.{ I.helll lip, Ilntl rJU(!S Hi to 11
1111111'111, YOII wuullln't bt: WiLhol.t il
nfU,'r IlIllltA lI ... ill� fol' IWt:'"Il!\' L111I(,9 ils
(lOst, Ilullt!-WiISI)II Un" t)IU ",\II�tt.'11
bl�lIl1;' ALIH�lln. I-Ia, :2·2:>,.11-1'
Free
..... IUlp
l\LON" Mn�'ch 2n-l?ivr' ,'ppl Brnatll\';L\f f"!\t,,J'{l "OIlJol'uclo," '1\ j..{1'cat
\\"'stIJrll drallla It'ltllrill� Iloll'll t, lio�wol'lh
l'UI!:S., l\fal'ch �l-T\\'() 1'··('1 111'.1111,1. "Ill ti'·i1.t('h nl' a \Vll'e"., ,Gold �enl
OIlP I'PI·I f'Ollwd v .. \\'111'11 l.'at.lwl' Wa� the
(lOtH" . NrRtol'
For I",,,y's urOllP, IVlilic's dail)
CIlIs ;wt.1 bl'lli'3cs, IIHLUllIltt'd SDI'P
thl'oat, gl'andma's Inmcllcss,-DI',
Thomas' J!llectrio Oil-the b9l1se­
hold relll ody ,-A.(1 v.
THUL�S" ,\11L1'ch 2H-Thl'l'!' I't'l'1 UItLllla ".'1,,11 III' �1�'/lI'� q, "fIllP
FRI., i\lal'uh :.?'I-Tw(lr;'t'lc!lIlI"dyl'=-'Ltllpllll,'al'l�1\11I1 NIf'\Cf'ls", L-KI)
UIII' 1', pi d I ,IIII,� "'[,h,' �III 1'1'1' III ,J liS Lit·!'" DI',lOla.
SA1', �I:llch 25-'1'\\'0 If"l'I dl',ll1Hl ":\ Oi'�ql('I',IH_' !...pap"









�f DrOll Number 70U3McCan F••hlon lUu.lr.tion
of Ore.. Number 7063
Tbe popolal'ity ofeYer recei ve the proper balance of food /'to lufficienliy nourish boln body nnd
brain during the growing period when
Iaature's demands are greater tban in ,mature life. This is shown in J;() Ulally
�d��ke�i �::iti�ies, frequent colds, I
For .n ouch children we say with I'Ubmlstakable earnestDess: They Deed
Scott's Emulsion, Bnd need it DOW. It'
ce:i!�!:t��c::��ec:h�o�l:d.ve��
chan&eI weakness to streDaili; it makes
diem Iturdy and stron'g. 110 alcohol.
SCott 8: Bowne. Dloom1ield. N.I,
McCa1l Patterns
is due to three things-style, fit and e8se of making. ;I'hpy make
it pussible to easily coustruet the most lashloJlubhi gownM at bome.
STATESBORO 'MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
Ai a_** &Li...... 'W4
Spring of 191.6
HasCODle
Aid it finds BIWOK..; �IMi\Wl\R 00. sture
l'sAd.v to 11 11\'ei I th.., f.i�hiol1" IIi' �(1W SI'I'lllg
i'vIeJ'chancli":(:1 in el'ef'y depnl'1.lIl,..n1. Kllw F'I'Jlck",
New DI'e:;" t\(;<.;e",ol'ie"-"\'I;rI Ihin!.! pmdailiis
th\tt ::;pl"illg I" IWl'e. Th ... "bowlrtf(' j" (:fJmplt'r,'1 ill
t.he fLlllel't lDealJ;ll� of Ih.:\ "'"I'rl: 1',,]' ill g,llhl1f­
in!.!; l.bisgl'eat,stock of iIl"W IIIt"I,·.h ndise W':H'II';lir,
yOlll' ctlrnltlg' to OIH "'prlllt:' di"l'l"Y 'a::i n pl'rHld
ho;;te�:; ;t,wail:; bel' gl""sl,,' LII what ;''1d'�I1r)i(1 1,1"'1'­
aJ'dtion w.·· have IJJ,t1!l: ,1'" Lhe r:UIIIII1g" "I" iII;;'.
MILLINERY
w,:mg
It is with r'ea,ul'� ;1.1lfol pride we extl-l!ld to
you a CUI'rllal illV'itf,t,ion to V1sitour' Millin-
01'Y DepHt't.[u.·nl,. The best of Lhe New
Sty Ips I hat ba ve been developpd are to b("
s('en h,'re ;mlJlflrliately. Ag'ain we ext.end











To the Public: the paet, Your friend, NEWs Star TheatreI desire thru the columns of tho, B. R. OU.IFb·.. • j
,
News to thank those Iriends who WA N Tsupported me so loyally in my race To tbe People of Bullocb Cnunty:
for tax collector. t know, if I Since It is lmposvlble for me to • Ssnould have been cl ..eted, 1 could see each voter personally, I havc ,.. D
uot feel more uppreclatlve, Indeed, token this method of trying to ....
"
........... -1
I Icel gl'eatiy complimented tl11lt I express my appreefution lor Lbe BRING RESIJ_LTS
made so ered ituble a showing uloug suppurt given me in my race for One Cen' • Word1\ ith the concededly strollg men tax collcctor bV tbo people of this
wbo were my opponents. county in the primury just held. , (n,Advance.
I eougratulnte my opponents untl All tbe people nave treated me .'n'mum Cha,."e 15 c's.
the public ganCl'ully for II cumputgn very kindly dlll'lng my cauvuas of ; ...
pltuberl I1pOIl U IlJgh plane, with- the couuty lucludiug those wbo
ant w hlsk ey 01' money could lIot SIIPPOl't me as well us
[ cUII�rutlllllt" M r. Bodl;es, my those who did.
winuiug f"Pj)l)UUllt, u pun his sue­
cess, lind I feel that tl,.. county i,
to UU cougrutututcd n pou his se­
h-etiou. Thr vote he received
might property lJe termed 11 vote
J"rcRC'lIiIiK every guudn y Itt 11 11, III of cnllfitlellcr ill n sobr-r clenn and
11)11 7 1>, III.
'
.'ulIlIY·!H'hool. a p. m. ICOUlP tClit yOlllig mun. MayallMlsslOllnry Rnnie")" "Mondny, a II, III. 0111' sons be sueh.
l'r8yer-lIl�c:'il�g, wednesdny, 7 11, 111,1 rl'o all my fellow citizens, in-
PrE'sbyterian clll.lilll; tbe st1'1l[Jger, I am home lit
VreflOhing first UIJIJ LllIr'l SUlIdllYS ill �\ l'colu, with tbe lalchstring on the
ench month nL II H. m. and 7 p. m. outside; if I Cu'll sel've yon com·
Pluin sflvr-r {'Hi'll OIlSC
wl t.b iuituls ill left hatul
curlier I;. M, V, Ii
Rewnn! if ruturn ttl tu tilillt�riboro N eW8
olllet" K-lI-l-t-r;.
titllgle (JUllib HhocJc Is­
For Sale lund JlllllS fnr hlltBhillg,
1n for $1 ()(!. �'i"I�8




Everyhodv knn. S thut 0''''11I80Y Tile meetlng thllt WIll praeu-h". for eeuturies held the secret
oally deter-mine wbether we are t"
01 mnklnl! fllst Hllalino dyes lor have 1\ packillg plant or IIOt will'
1"I\',rles, clothinr, bORiery, silk and
.,e held I\t the lJOUI't House ':lat,
"nrl Ihc like. Since tho 1V1l1' stnl't·
1I1'c!Il), Mllrch 20th lOt 10 A.. M0.1 the cost of Gem"," dyes h,lS I-[ou. ,r. A.. ill'llllnen "'ill presi,i<'
stel\dly udv�nced, Bud it blls herll ,."rl Inlder W,\l[or R"illl, iCkS.• For Benefit Sidney Lanier" CftSt! of paVllI1{ more 01' 'ht'lIIg whnlll the GO\,t\I'1I11111Ilt has hud
uontent with American dye which
"I1t(Jlo)wl III thll i1�11 W.'.'vil .lis
up to now are ill many iustullces tl'iCls of the south will ","lress lIw
likely t,o (ade. Ill�Ctillg IjI'I!Sl'II'ill� fu,2lli I'I'� �I'''' I t i� with i"Y 111lt! pl'ilil' that theThe limit was "eaehed �'h.·" a
illl! this se""JI'SHII",1.'et ,""I Sill''''' l;,vie L""�,,e"1" 0111' cily h"s I,.. .."
�'oung Atlunta mlln dt�cided :hilt IlIg tho Vl'ry �'uat IIt'CI'!":-i,\' t!' ILhiu tl) illt,ltrcst Mil' .'blh.1l'1�n.or Ihbhe w""ld like to ha\'e hi, I.,·t
I'rcparedn,'ss ,,,,,I 1,11f' 11111,,,,,, "g' school in c"nt";""till� tn the Sid.
spl'illg gl'uy Allit dyed u dark ItIIiP.
01' PI'OUluting: lhis meat 'llous'ry in nel' Lalli�I' Mt'III0l'iai lund. III1'he suit ol'iuiliUlly co�t !S'30. UlIl'lIIlll'lt hUIIIl!' of lhi'i gl'!'lIt Pi.ll't, litlillt:
lie SPoilt it to tlw dvm', aT III thc IThe JlIOI':LI,T\ �h 11',' III' til .. ';'1,;111' (!xI'I'(!iSt's will h·' IlI'l'l ill the
dyeJ' Relit buck wOl'd that he \,'ml't] �Lnck i!i pmIJtil.!,Lllr S\ll,-;\.,i /I'd, at -;ChllOillUdill)l'llIl11, Jrl',d,l,V afll';.
he glllri to dye it it the yOIlIlg: mUll I('ns� 11� fUI' a"l Iltll ":Uloll'l'lltll'" 11TH I1UIIII at one .. jjltl'('Il,
iIlSiS'f'CI, bllt lhlLt Gel'man dyu CfJst lI'ict is COllel'1'I1I'11. ()VPI' $UU,OUU ::_"uhl)ul� aIIIJV,JI'C:I'OI'�hL h,�ve III­
:lI:W. a pOlino and thllt it wonln hilS 11l'1'1l J1!ed�,'.J '" lhi, tih;,,"t ",·,,,1.,, 1111101" cOlllrillJllioll' to ",�si"G
take two pOllnds to dn tho job, The BlitCh t1.IO;llll�t 1tIL� 11":1' hnll III t,",tti"� Il :nul!1III1CII1 ltl 0111'
aull that mnyhe arl,t::1' a.1l the yOItIl� tht' al\llHlllt 1_)l'''lat�'d to it Hlld till' �icll\C�' Lllllil'I' ill the (lIt)' of hl!f
gPlitlell1llu hncl better jnst gllout I:iagull dlstl'ict is ()ltin� ,,{'II. hi!,lh, ;\l)H�()I\, nn., 1\11'8, EtlwlII
ILlid uuy himselfa lIewsult. All ut' lh� di�ll'1ClS h,IVC IWI'I! l'lVi..:, ch:til'lIl:l1l of Lhc Sill'il'Y
He did,
\!isiltld th:s pas:. wpek by the cum I ..wil'" �Iclllllli..l FIlIHI, w1il!h ill
rnilll?C I\1It1 1\ \"'Iy UPlilllislic fl'I,j
iug IS llul'o:ui iLlld it, i.; cOllli<i"1I1I,\
nsslllll�t.l that �utnrd;IY's m\IS� rued..
illg will definitely settle the p"h
jeet. Mr. Greer iR particlllul'ly
pleased wit,b tbe I'esults oht"ill�r1
thus fl\r and SI\\'S tbl\t If I he salllP
sentiment is continued allrl hroughl
10 thi. mcelin!! that he has Ilolell
this week that tl,..re is nothillg to
Urges People To Support The Build­
ing of The Packing Plant
tbe IHystnne cnlls attentIon to
many (If its detaIls.
Gelll'I'ol Wrij(bt brg1\11 his pub­
lic usefuluess wben as a boy of
opposed War Megan
Atll1l1tll, Mal'oh 22.-Tbe German
ol1'eusi ve bas reached Alllllltol, und
by the strange vehlcte of tho dye­
pot, with tho I'eslilt tbl\t ALlnllt
Ians, and all tober southerners I\I'e
no" cOlltributiug either ill coiu or
tneenvenlenee to keep lip the
Kaiser's soldiers,
Atlullta, March 22 -A remark­
able trlbute to 1\ Georala state
house ofticer is eontalued 10 the
current issue of wi'be Kt'yslolle"
published by the Southern States
Lire, whicb I'eviews tbE notable
career and service uf Oomptroller
General "lid Insurance Oommias­
ioner WiliialU A Wright" who I.
to be elected aguiu withollt opposi
tlt:n.
Few men in Georgi" have had 8
c,"'.'er so full of bOIlOI'S IInil u�"ful
sel'vh" IlS GClwml \Vnght" 1I11d
SAYS W'LL BENEfH EVERYBODY
In a talk to the citizens of people went· to sleep and let
the Bay, district, at Donaldson New England spin
all our cot­
school last Friday, March 17, ton for years.
All we had to
Mr. Raiford Simmons urged the do with it was to raise it, ship
farmers to J• oin in the effort that it up there and they shipped
it
k back to us in cloth and chargedis being mac\,e to build a pac
-
us fifty cents a potind for theing house in the county. cloth. But we finally wolle up,Mr. Simmons began �is talk and now we are spinning our
by telling of the difficultJe� t�at own cotton and shipping the
were encountered in bUlldmg cloth insteud of the cotton. It
the first railroad to Sta�esboro will be the same with this meat.
some years ago. He sBld th�t We can ruise the hogs cheuper unlv sixtIJell Y""'" he ouli.ted ill
only a few were interested m than they can in the West, and I,he s(,I'\'iee of the C(llIf"rlrrncy.the project at first, and many we will be shipping our meat If" lo�t 11 leI! ill but tip, hilt fllllUbl
were opposed to it, while many a way instead of buying it as on lalel' de. pile I hIS physicnlsaid it could not be done; �nd we do now. We ha\'e the soilt d ·t h d just IHllldicup, 11 lid C1Hne t,o the Bud 01if those who wan e I a. hel'e in Bulloch count)' to raiseth I· e of the others I,he war ill HClive dut", of all im ...taken e a( VIC the feed on, if we only can get J
the road would never have been a market for the hogs. purtllllt untu.".
built. But finally, the few who "I tell you, my friends, we III IS,!) iJe Clime til tb.· stlltl'
did want it put some money have got to do something. ''Ve hllll'" "" CnIllIJCII,1I1'1' !!t'lIe,·"I, 1111
I'nto and encouraged. it in other ,'11'e gOI'llg dO\VII as I't I'S, bllt I Id . I IIds olliel' IVh;"h he hlls I.' 11"11 lOllways and the ral roa wa 'vhell the boll weevil comes, our. , I t be a great v OI)I'lOsitiol1 ever sillce. 'rhl� 1I1SUI'-'built and provec 0 , 'land is gone, and I don't see
help to everybody-merchants, any escape unless we build this allte department "Nas added to tht'
farmers and everybody.. plant. I have tried to ignore otlice ill 1887, and he has bee 11 Lh.·
"''''hy, I could no�, do busllles.s the boll weevil, but it is coming. ,,"ly i"sumllc� comln,s"inller GeM·
without railroads, saId Ml, A man from the boll weevil gilL has over bad:Simmons. "We not only got sectl'on told me the other dayth I an He i. a trlle type of the soulb-one, but we got ano er an�
-
in Savannah that they had rais-
other, and now Bulloch cNoun- ed 2500 bales of cotton in his erller, dclightin .. ill the associa­ty can get good.s from ew secti�n and that they had been tion nf his friellds nlld counlillg il
York as cheap as It used to cost cut down to 150 bales. It is bis grCJ\tcst hOllor to be listed
us to haul fr.om Dover. �hr;' all'we can do to hold our lan�s wit,h those whn lo\'e tbeir fellow
suppose we clld not have a 1a
-
now but when that comes, it IS mall.
road in Bulloch county. to llr' all u'p with us. The boll weevilWe could not do anythl�lg �he is already in South Georgia andthe business we .do no . e will get to us soon, and we had
railroads have Illcreased our better prepare for war in time
business immensely, and, a� I of peace The pork you arll
understand it, this paCkl!1g selling n�w, don't amount to
plant will do 'as n:�ch to m- much. You can't get over six
crease our �tock r�lslllg as th� or eight cents a/ pound for' it,
railroads d.ld to mcrease OUI and you can't sell muc� of it at
general busllless., And we neec� that, but with the packlllg pl�nt
. it now. We don. t wa�t:o pu you can sell all you. can nllse,
it off and keep It aW'1.y. a.s w� sell it any time, and get t�e
_tried to keep the lallroa�s standard mal'ket pl'lce for It.
away. Judge Cone says \\e Judge Cone says you can then
need this packing plant to �elp sell it in June, July or any other
0111' children. 1 tell youl. \Vfe time, and that is easy and Silll­need it for ourselves. �ut e - pie.
forts to pay our debts WIth cot- "Now some of you say you
ion have failed. We are los� are har;l up ancl cannot take
money on c�tton and tell�nts. any stock in this packing plant.
We have bought guano to lalse [ notice this, that you are ai­
cotton with, and have foole,d ways able to raise money to buy
with negro tenants unttl we ale your neighbor's land when the
all about broke. I h.ave gIven sheriff sells him out. You can
negroes guano to raIse cotton always raise money or give a
with and they would sell It and note for guano, as much as you
buy tobacco, and the guano want. Now, there are a thou­
would never get under my cot- sand men in this county who
ton at all. can take a share in this plant;
"I tell you when the boll some of you can go in to­
weevil comes and we have noth- gether and two of you take
ing but cotton to depend. on, a share. There are a whole
this county is going .to be I� a lot in this district who can
bad fix. I think thIS p.acklllg take five shares in this plant,
plant is a g?C?d t�ing for the and there arll ten men in
farmers, for It will take the the county who can take five
place of �he cotton when the thousand'dollars apiece in t�is
boll wee.vll c0!l1es, and the bO.1I packing plant. It IS a good 111-
wee\'� IS gomg to. get het e vestment. I am told on g�od
ill a mighty httle whIle now. authority that the pa-ckl11g
"They say. \�'e are send.lIlg plants are paying all over the
away forty mllhon dollars from country, and -that the one. �\t
Georgia every ¥ear to buy Moultrie is paying ,big dlVI­
we�tern meat WIth, an? that dends. The one in Atlanta has
has got to' be paid for WIth our made the man rich who owns
cotton money. Not only are we it.
sending'away this great amo�nt "And now, everybody' has
for meat, but we are 10sJIlg got to help get this plant. We
thousands of dollars w�lI-th have ju�t got to have it, and
every year by having it spOil on you people 'get fOUl' or five
us. We don't know how to c�r� good men to go throu&:h .this you are now, and not af;
it and if we had a packrng district and get subscriptIOns well off unless you get some­
h�use we would Keep our from everybody and I will be thing like this. This plant will
money at home; we, would not one of two hundred �o �ak� a enuble you to raise more hogs
have it spoil on our hands and subscription from thIS dlstnct. and make more money and by
have to throw it away. Wh�, The payments are easy. I be- doing that you will be able to
we have lost enough meat m l\e',e' the farmers ure to pay 25 do something .. Deny yourselves
this county this year neurly to per cent. when the plant is or- and eat less. Most of us eat
pay for this pucking h6use, und ganized, a.nd the balance next too much anyhow..We are dy­
when we get it we wont ever fall and winter. some time: All ing with indigestion from eat- fie sur" to get IOUI' coul'0n.'
have to lose another poun�; .we of you can help on that kmd of ing too much. And lots o� you when you trude at our s�oro. 0".,
wont have the trouble of .klillng terms. weur too muny dohtes. It IS not COUpOIl with everv 25c cash In,,"
it and it will be cured a whole "Now, some of you will say clothes that make a'man, but cllJ,,�e .ntitles yon to 1\ ch""c" Inr
lot better than we can cure It you are mighty poor, but you standing for right and for our thl' din"." s�t.-l'he Hli!ch,
ot'�.plves, won't be any better off than country th!\t makes a man." Tl'mpks Co.
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Meet in An Interesting Game
of Baseball
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,)1\1' nl' OUI' pav�f''':
::-h;\,1 we lail, thtse IU-1UY �I',,18
afte!' L111il'r'H drath to DUU.iI'l:'ftt
apprrcillLion of UUI' I.Jturiul', whell
r Ilttiall", uy her gnvcl'llOl'!S ,)roeltL'­
IIllLlion, IO\ljllgl.v alld ollthIlSiu.stica ...
lylcxpJ'esscs her IJride ill hCI',fanu.."8t"/
WhltCllmb !til,'y, Ill" I'ccent slate­
wiJe cclel)1'utlon 01 bis bil'thdJJY.
Let '" not then as Geo"gia,," fnib.
tn hOtltJl' QIII' Jeai P Jet.
If UIIY of the ciLb�t!lls of our'
town al'e �'lImcielltly illtel'l'sted in
Lhl' 1II0"l�lIItlllt to help tht! children
ill this cotltl'iilutioll, "le�Hm hand
Mail Oarrving Increase
Matter Now In Hands Of
In 1\ busebailllame replptl\ Il'ibh p,·eVl·"t "" carll' org"ni" .tioll 01
intol'esting play., bnsebits Ilud the Bulloch ('acldllg Uo. It, i,
snme errors the Fil'�t District A. C"'IIClICly l'p(lue.ted I,hal, el'('I'\'




Ht'c�ion nrc still loukillJ! wiLholl! illIdllg titnlesbol'o scored a Sl'COliri
entil'e loss of Ilflpe towlIl'd POUlt' 1'1111 which was tied hy the A�I'i,
a.OtiUIi by COIIl!l'CSS which will put cllitillal school in the fOlll'th a.lld
tile Illllch dlscnssed rnilwl.lY Illllil I'emailled this wuy until the sixLh
when tho Ii', 0, .'1, tL lJoys go!
Inslitute to tbe tUlle of 13 to�.
221111- ]11 th!:t til'St itlllin� each sid!'
of thiS Bcond OIlC 1'1111 and ill the 8('C11111 To"'The I.i'anners Of Georgia. IUI\IIIl; COlllllllltee, ,
M i�s Mhtt,e Lively.
LIHl "Id IIll' to it UlI'III hi!!' (If 1,lIe fol,
{lny situa.tion all a 11\0/0 l'lIUUI'a.bll'
basis.
,
The clllire ollhject of readjust­
iJ'� Ihe cllmpeu,allou of the roads
for canyillg the mail is nnw ill the
hand .. of congress, and tht� I'ail ..
road men express tbe e"rnest bope
that until SOlOe ade1]uate steps are
Lukell "l' the I('gislative UI'"Ioch of
the g:n\'t'I'UOlfnt to insllre tbal
hl'I'l'HIT!'1' tbt! PU) UlCllt shall be
IIpOIi 11 lair hasl/'; tOI' st!I'vice reLlll
el'cd, the \,xl'cutive dt'parr.lllcnt of
the COVPl'llll1l:Ut will at least 1'1.:'
frail! j'mlll Impu�ing allditlollul
!tuniC-liS (Ill tb.., ralllUl1ds.
The I'lIill'flad !HI'" a.rt) connting
rtilich 011 thl� t>xpl'ps�ioll 01 Mr,
\Vilsol1 ill hiS 1.:o\lf'l' to Secretal'Y
.'lcA<loo 011 the op"lJill� lIf tljJ'
feclt'ra) 1'I'!:H'rvc h.lIIks WhlW he �I.lid,
t:_N,l douut. III IIH� Ii�bt of lh.,
1If'1\' duy, WII h it � new IIl1df'r�
,'it:lIlc1ITlJ!, thl-l 1)I't11Jlt'IiHI 01 tbe 1'::111
ruHds w,11 b,� met ancl (�('alt wilh
in u spirit of candor and juslic "
thril' hn.ltinJ! ej'PR and 111Cl'ci OUI
tOlll' hit,s and t,bis wilh sevel'al
t!I'I'O('8 fl'om the opposing team
s(lorillg six lUllS. fi'I'OID Ulili 011
thruugh tlH' Idoth it was an old
time SWilt f,'st for th. AgricnlllHal
School tr':Jm.
1'h(' It'atlll'lJS of the ga.me WClP
the hitLillJ,! uf 1'l'iHly all thB At!l'i�
culluml scho(ll tell III and th.' pilch·
'"f.{ of Pl'tlctOI' of tht'il': tea 111 , I)�.
Luach alld �I allll: t hn catchers,
bflth c'lnghtl !Splenoid g'umfJ!,.
Ki"dllrcl, seco"r1 l>ilse fOI' StKIBR
boro III"t,tule ,,1"Y"ri " splelldlll
gamp drdpite ali-CliOI' c!tall(l'd III'
to �ill1, The scnn' ft,lJows:
Stllteshnro IlIsli lU te
line up. Kinnnl, 21lt.! B ; Denmark,
Hnl B.j GOllld, .Idj L F. "" P.
DeLoach, 0 j �I"qi". S Sj D"vi"
R. F. j lI'atTCII, 1st II
'�'. D A. S.-""stl'''il1�, 0, Fj
SilflQ, 19t,Bi M"l1n, Cj BriIlSOP,
L, ll', & ::)111 Hj AI·thur Proctol',
2d Bj H,\,'II. S 'j Ll'e, arc! ll;
"Vtl1l8 Proctor, P. Scorl�1 �llIl(''''
horn HitR, 8; H.UIl�, 2; Bt'J'ol's, 7:
F. D. A. �.-H,ts, 15j H,II'''j 1:1;
191'1'0Il'l,4.





lJi) lint CUIIIII·\i l.hH:;l' ('xerci�e!i
witih Ill' (h:Utl,lt..: hlHoWt'CIl ,\1ettl't
a,lId tiLall'stlolO which \\ ill hq hcld
thl' sallie i!l'td;·IY, .\1al'ch ttH: twenty
f JlIr�h hili Ilt s.'v,'Il-lh,rly P. M.
Ardell
Thpse "re oxctediJl�I.\' tiel( I1sb
tillws ill wh'iell to plant ht!uvtly ii,
cl)lt,OIl. II the It)ul'"pt'ulI W:\I' (!HII
lilllll!S, lhll'O isn't mnch chance
1'('\1' UIIY ath'allcc ill IHim'; we have
all'elldy Brell that �here is lIallgcr
ill tht! llt h('1' rlil'rctiuu. If thtJ WIll'
COI',('S 10 au ('1:(\, It Ls my opit.ioll 'l'lh' pnhlic I� cordlllily ill\'itld
that w. wlil fllce almnsl 8S tryillg 0 atl Uti "oth
1\ period 118 we dill with its bt'g'
------
inlling. Certallly we nll'y o<p"OI Steer Lost
it, if \\c have a l)lg crop on hanl! Tall lnng hOl'ucl1 brilll\le St{,I'r
at that timo, while ori\,illl{ fl'nm depot t()I
Tbc fCJ'tdil',er situation niay ef.. Smith'.:! stahle pAilS, Rew"rd if
fl�ct cotton plodnclion to some ex- fOllnd. Notifv
tellt this vear. There will be 3-�a ]l-p :,. H. iSE\\'SO)IE.
plellty of fel'tJiizH, b"t Ilot of the
eb'L1'IIC;CI' heretofore used. The
l\bSellCe of potash ill lIuything like
the extent we hllve berr'toforll had
it, will pI'obably make some <111'­
f@,-enco in the yield. But we can­
not afford 10 d"pend all that :,g�
ncv alollo to hold OI'OP pmdllctlUns =====��_����======�:=
ih cileek. \V E M USl' DO IT ".,,1 11 Conl"'IIS comp "'atively
OU BSELVI£::!j Iil,tle "otash and scnletimes nOlle
III .IKnu'HY II"lI I"ebrura,.y 1014, �iJlr'I' we n"l(l" cotton before we
this dl'pilrtlOcnt suld iIlSpl'ctinl! eV"I' h,ld potl\Rh. we cauht of
tugs fol' u�i ,036 tOilS 01 cOlllllwrch\1 cnllr�(', depelld on this condition
'fpI'tiliz"r "lid 3fJ,!JU;j lOuS of COtlOIl til I'edllce tbe yield to wbat it.
seed Ill""!. sllOllld "e. •
111 the sume two mOIl,ths of lOlf, It is ollr imprTILI,ivH dnl,y to OUI',
it soltl tags fa,. 164,990 tu,'S ul fel' sl'lves, thereforp, to IOILke every­
tilizel' I\lId 4.3,460 tons of Illell!. tblllg we need ut h"m�. If we
111 ,JI\IIIl"ry aud Febl'u,HY 111 will do I,bis aud make no more
this YClH, 11)16, we have solrl t,,�" cotton tban "'e (lid ill 1915, ,,.e
";,, a20,110 taus of fcrliliur "ud moy reasonably bop" to Rot 1\ fllir
3l.2ij6 tOilS of meal, price for it. Otherwise we Bre
:rhus, while COI,.umptiolls i� a� goillg to sulfer.
plilentl,\' dlll1hll, over 19)5, It I"
still ollly ""e hall of tbat of 11)14,
No More Fairy Tale•.
"Chlltltl'll 1I1l! j.{l!tlillg nil mixed these
dnys,"
"Wl.Jnl's on yonr·mlnuT,
"My lillie nephew only know. Hobin
Boou 08 U cbul'Uctcr lu a c\)ollc opel·n."
-Plltslmrgh Poat.
.I. D.' PItIl'I':'
Com. "I A�ricnltllre.
-
